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u Prosperity will come when men watch their work instead of watching the clock work"— The Beehive
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LOCAL ATTORNEY 
MAY BE SPEAKER
Eijoys Confidence of All in 
Leglsiaftiire—Will Accept 
the Nomination
It is not often that a new man comes 
to the Maine House of Representa­
tives and within a few weeks springs 
into a position of leadership says the 
Express Advertiser. But this is the 
honor that was accorded Representa­
tive Bernard Archibald of Houlton.
His native ability, his legal training 
and experience and his abil ity to 
analyze a situation or measure c R a l ­
ly and convincingly soon caused him 
to be looked upon as a man to b ■ to! 
lowed by his fel low law-makers.
As  the legislative session advance 1 
admiration for and confidence in the 
Houlton member increased until the 
talk came to be general that he would 
be a formidable candidate for the j 
speakership two years from now 
should he aspire to that honor.
It is now quite commonly under­
stood that the nomination would be 
acceptable to the Houlton man and 
that already he has had many assur- • 
ances of support.
Mr. Archibald had practiced law for
attorney S ! ROCKABEMA LODGE HOLDS
in the game of law making, although PAST GRAND’S NIGHT
he had been repeatedly uiged to rep- Thursday evening, March 22nd, was 
resent his town at the State Capital. ^ ie oc(.asjon ()f it demonstration of 
He lost nothing by waiting for when f ratcrnal order degree work as it 
be did come to take his seat in the 
House, he had acquired a standing as 
one of the leaders of the Aroostook 
bar and one of the most promising 
members of his profession in the 
State.
No members of the Legislature pos­
sesses to a higher degree the qualities 
of social good fel lowship than the 
Houlton representative. He  is loved 
as well as admired and his companion­
ship is as much sought as his counsel.
He is a talented musician and on one 
occasion has played the organ in an 
Augusta church.
The Houlton member  is a graduate 
of Bowdoin College and of the Uni ­
versity of Maine School ot Law. Ho 
is prominent in Masonic circles in 
Houlton and has served as master ol 
the lodge there and as high priest of 
the Royal Arch Chapter. He is a Do
a Knight Templar.  Currie, Com!.; Chas. E. Atherton. R.
' S. N. (J.; Emnk A. IV.ibody. L. S. N
(1.; Albert T. Putnam R. S. V. G.; 
lienj. Carson. L. S. V. (1.; .Jamos S. 
Peabody. R. S. S.; E. L. Cloveland. 
L. S. S.: L. S. l ’ urington. Ins. Guard; 
Win. E. Burtt. B. B.: A. B. Smart. B. 
B.; Guy C. Porter, B. B.; Geo. B. 
Hunter. B. B.
Fol lowing tin* work luncheon was 
served in the dining room where.
man had been satisfied.
uni
MEDUXNEKEAG-ELKS
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
(By  Kel l ey )
“ The best laid plans of mire and 
men gang alt aglee."
A few merry centuries ago, some 
pork eating Gentile made the above 
assertion, and ain’t it the truth!
With old n an Desperation elappirg 
a half-nelson and eroteh hold on t i c  
Meduxnekeag Chib bowlers, the tribe 
sent up to llie Elks' alleys, last Eri- 
I la V eve., a sextette O,
DIRECTOR TO GIVE
FAMOUS SONG CYCLE
The second art of the programme, 
to lie presented by the Houlton .Music 
club, will be entirely in the hands of 
its director. Mr. 1). A. KodcrqmsC P.\ 
tile garb of a Betiedectine moik.  hr 
will portray the hero in tile romantic 
song cycle Eliland. a Song of the
( 11 i i Mil See.
P i c t u r e  to yourself  a lake, -ov- t ing  
an area of fifty-three square mil s.
mi 111 -1 ii• ] i n wi t h a c o a s t l i ne  n*s •mil l ing an ir-
u‘ i ns :  n r . - r e g u l a r  r e c t a n g l e ,  a nd l ms t i i n g  a i mi n g
1 lm q> t lm tie-  f oot - hi l l s of  t lm l a v a r i a n  A! ys . j| § '
1; 11 ! you h a v e t h e  Cilii :n ' i ■ \ til - la ia-
il 'u - aiii *1C i dim el' t i c m a n y  1 i lm *. wh i c h  i n
; 111; 11 o . m ■ ill an i la • la ml ma p e  (if I ’ i iper-  i la va r i a . S%
: i • 111 * !' c.\ i : T l m C h i e m s e e lie - mi d a a y en t ii - r i l i - 11
used to be done by the Odd Eellows 
who have* passed through the chairs 
of office.
It lias become a custom in Rorka- 
bema Lodge to set one night in the 
year as Past Grand’s night.
This announcement for last Thurs­
day evening brought out a very large 
number of loyal members of Rocka- 
bema Lodge and they were not dis­
appointed in any measure as the "old 
boys" had their little pieces letter 
perfect and tin* third degree stuff was
put on in old time 
Three candidates 
grees and became 
Eellows.
form.
took t heir final de- 
full fledged Odd
ru n e s  roosfes m~ t heggi•<, ins mu - 
fache-ship to knocl; .'da mini i! !■’< ■ < ■ 11 I'm- 
a windrow of garbage ran-. Tim 
Ala rslia 11 is still o i  jo\ i ng t h re ■
sq tut i ’ e s per diem, and t !m C r. id. i - 
our idea of not Ring at a II.
Instead of garnering all six p iac .  
the Dux ladd ms patted themselves on 
the left shoulder blade to think that 
they managed to split even with Cm 
wapiti short horns.
The Elks took the first string In 
three pins, the third st ring ’ by five 
! and the fifth by four pins. The qua< - 
kers, by a rally “ in tin* ninth," swiped 
tilt' second siring by six pins and a 
thirty-nine pin margin in the fourth 
gave them that string and the pintail 
for the evening.
It was a terrible shock to flic mud 
flat habitants when they lost the 
initial clash by three tiny maples 
Had the Heinies been better shots and 
“ Bee f "  Buzzell now been furnishing 
potash for poppies in Flanders Fields, 
there might still be joy in Duckville.
The second string was won by Kol- 
lie l lovey,  tlm hoy whose big toes are 
wont to flirt with each other when 
lie walks.
Despite tlm Uim picking of Dutch 
i lagerman. Donovan and Rogers, the 
third point went to the enemy when 
the “ Runt” couldn’t see over the foul 
line, and rul ed tin* large sum of 77. 
Had a homo of normal size been ob­
tainable. in place of this Skit icon'; 
dwarf, tlm dear Dux would have won 
Hie point.
Ill the ton U h stanza, the hull --1 1 ; * 
all stopped io browse by tlm ways ide'  
and “ Dutch" and the one tinm band- 
some surgeon. .loo, romped home with 
the bacon t’n:- tlm visitors.
Rogers and Donovan --vid- 
oodles of pep in tlm tilth, but 
ot her loon t mlerst udi--- didn’t 
to have the much.
Tlm pern m hit !a t i na­
il h- 
A i o /.;
W
m hef. 
• I 1 1 P 1 a CI 
i am!
•• prot.
then.
• ol t
Al nnii 
dated
mi; i:t
mild such pict arc-iiue 
and artistic surroundings, that Tin 
( ’ llicinsee, the setting of this cyc le of 
ten songs, called by its author. Eliland 
lies. All .along the shore of the 
Chiemsee atm to be found very popu­
lar summer resorts and sanatoriums.
The Chiemsee Ims three islands 
the Eraueninsel I Eraimn-ladies; lnsei- 
islandi;  the Hcrreninscl, ( Herren- 
men; Insi 1 -island i ; and the uninhabi'- 
ed Krautinsel. The Eraueninsel and 
tlm Herreninsel. get their names from 
tile fact that the former island had a 
nunnery, or convent, belonging to tlm 
order of the Benedictiims, while the 
latter had a monastery, also belong­
ing to tin* sam*‘ order. Eraueninsel 
is also called Erauenwortit. while tin* 
Herreninstd is sometimes referred to 
as 1 lerreit wocM't h. Tin* two islands 
tire adjacent, though the1 Eraueninsel 
is by far Cm smaller. On the Eratmn- 
insel is the Beimdeetitm nunnery (now 
a gilds’ sehool i a f ishermen's vil lage 
and a hotel. On tlm Herreninsel are 
to he found, la-sides the monastery, 
three castles and a hotel. One of Cm 
castles is Cm Sehloss 1 lerrem hiemsee 
built by Ludwig II, after tlm model of 
of t he castle tit Versailles.
T h e  t i m o r o u s  w r i t e r  o f  t h i s  - on g -
NOTHING COULD 
KEEPHIM DOWN
Born in P ove rty , A aron  
Sapiro Has Fought His 
Way to the Top
Tim April numia
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the hardships which lie had 
during the early part of
Airs. L. 11. Sottey and sun Satiittel 
i fornmral ly Elizabeth CanolD of this 
town have been the guests of her aunt 
Mrs. Margaret Hogan, Pleasant strict,  
for the past, three weeks. They  are 
on tlmir way to their new home in 
Auburn where Mr. Sottey has accept­
ed a tine position as manager of a 
General Agency  for 
ual Li fe Im
thi 1 Security 
Co. of New York.
Alut-
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Fol lowing is tlm make up of the ley and Al ol mod . ae f 'd as 1 1 a ]»; or a- a iml that In■ would lmve r break liP pop i a ve­1 by a
East G ratals [ t’ -gp'ie T--am: John (j. though m arki ng Up goo- P ia pr-- pa ra- V
h-
»\\ . But In- - on- ludi-^ b\■ saying tlm' in' ll! Hi-' nibi-m
Adam s. N. G.; B. B. Alclntyp-. Ah G.: tion t'n!' a s m - do - ami w ;-t-r -d !-•. and ■ \YPI-.-- hP life wop- hi .- own. 1 1 i l: g ! o 1 ;. p i . ' id'
Alton E. Carti ■r. P. ( : Alex Camming. t Imir ea nay' pin mauling worn tlm P- d n:
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HOULTON WOMAN’S CLUB 
STAGE MAINE TABLEAUX
At tlie Temple Theatre. Tuesday. 
March 2mh. the Houlton Woman's 
( ’ lull presented an entertainment of 
tare merit fol lowing the regular film 
“ What's Wrong with tlm Women."
Several tableaux we re shown, the 
first of which, the State Seal, imper­
sonating the figures on tlm seal, the 
fanner and the deep sea fisherman 
were Ralph la-win and Fred Thomp­
son representing faithfully tlm char­
acters. 1 )u ri ng t h is t a bleu u Airs. Hor­
ace Hughes sang “ Bines of .Maine."
“ .Maine's hope for tlm future." 
".Maiim in Art."  “ Alaini' in Lit -ra-
i lire." ".Maine in Wa r." “ .Maine 
• ■1) in Pol i ties” W'el'e tlm subjt 
tlm various tableaux, and all 
11 l I i 1 1 g I V f! -pre-ell t ed.
' A l a i  lm's W o n  i en in P o l i t i c s  
n u m b e r  o f  t l m  
o f  t in-  i ’ al). Al r 
lit mi Cm club. !
Worn -
wa - 
prom- 
. Pi ' t i -
A i a 11 y 
• i! ii mt( 1 1  
1 i'i n eir 
hi mi in 
Put t ;] -.- 
fals i -  an 
t l m  a t ' t i i  li 
i: a s in a i  1 
as w e l l  as 
undergone 
his life.
In eomtmming upon his work tin* 
editor of the American Magazine has 
th<* fol lowing to say:
When you read a story like this 
it renews your faith in the United 
States as a land of boundless op­
portunity. A n y  human being will 
have his ups and downs— he will  
run against inequalities and in­
justices; but a country that makes 
it finally possible for him to strug­
gle through from the very  bottom 
to the very top is essential ly 
• sound. So long as brains and 
character can continue to break 
down barriers and gain their ut­
termost goals, we need not f ear  
for tlie future of the nation. 
Sections taken from the article re­
ferred to contain tin* story of his con­
nection with tlm Cooperative move­
ment as well as his personal history, 
and says;
"Aaron Sapiro is a lawyer with 
more than halt’ a milion clients - -com­
posing about illle tenth of all tile pee 
pie in  the United Suites who male* 
their l iving from tlm land. Since most 
of the half million are the heads ot 
tatnilies. it is sate to say that Sapiro 
i - tlm legal guardian of the l ivel ihoo i 
ol between two and three million 
human beings.
1 po-ition. .Mrs. 
■liairmau Woman
L. O.
“ 'I'llis sounds like 
stateim nt. but it is i 
ordinary wlmn you , 
or till ee Cell S ago
v e ar -o l d  at : o n m v  was
an extraordinary 
van. more extra- 
ons ider  that two 
his Ciirty-eigie- 
almost unknown
The many Houlton friends of Mrs.
Hudson Sawyer, a f ormer resident of 
Houlton, whose husband was rector o', 
the church of the Good Shepherd when 
the present buildings were  construct­
ed, will regret to learn of her death in 
Chanute, Kansas, on Feb. 28. Rev.
Hudson Sawyer  passed away some 
years ago.
Mrs. Fred W. Arndt was delighttul- {Jf fer the inmu 
ly surprised last Thursday evening. a sliort program of reading, mush 
the 19th anniversary of her wedding. slH,eclms w;is held, 
by the members of the International 
Whist Club, Mrs. J. W. Randall,  Mrs.
J. Porter. Mrs. C. Gardner. Mrs. W.
Davis, Mrs. B. K e r r  and Mrs. J. W.
Leighton. They  presented her with a 
beautiful folding card table. Delicious 
refreshments were brought by the 
club members and a good time was 
had by all.
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These events are always intere-t- 
ing and tend to renew old friendships 
and brotlmrlv ties.
Miss Doris Hassell returned Itoun 
Saturday from Smith college for tin 
Easter vacation, accompanied by .Mis- 
Edith .May Sitton of Hamilton. O h i o  
j who is also a studem at Smith.
T i n
W a  Is I
Has
H a l f  a 
a r t i s t  ' 
a h u m .
I I o nov a n 
st r i ng .
K e l s o  s e em ed  t o imi -d a ( a 111 a r ; i < -.
R o g e r s  d id n t t o l l  a ny  v e r y  .........
s t r i n g s  but  h is  l o n g  f r a m e  n e v e r  mu 
to f u n c t i o n i n g  p r o p e r l y  u n t i l  Cm last 
st r in g.
“ .Jap" H a r v e y .  Cm p r i d e  o f  S h i n  
Po nd,  had l a m e d  h i -  a r m  d u r i n g  t l m  
p r e v i o u s  e v e n i n g  by p l a y i n g  p i t ch .
M r .  I l i i v e y s  l i l t  in t l m  second v i - r - "  
wa s h i g h  s i n g l e  f o r  t l m  e v e n i n g .  At  
o t h e r  t i n m s  ue d i d n ’t get  so m a n y .
Ai r .  .Janms H a r t l e y ,  t l m  Sh y l oe f ;  of  
U n i o n  S q ua r e ,  wa s h i g h  t in h i s  t e a m ,  
w i t h  Joe  B e r n s t e i n  as r u n n e r - u p .  T e l l  
Joe  t h a t  Im s t h e r e  as a b o w l i s t  and  
l ie w i l l  heat  Geo.  A l e C o n v i l l e  o r  P e t e r  
P r i d e .
L t i n !  Cm big f r e i g h t  a g e m  w h o  k i l l s  
buck'  d e e r  a la j o e  K n o w l e s ,  l a ck e d  
but  t w o  p ins  of  g e t t i n g  as big a t o t a l  
as t h a t  o t h e r  D i a n m r  of  t l m  C! ,a -c .
t Imn.  c o m |d--!-•] y - apt  ui ' ed hi 
I n tin- f o l l o wi n g  t h r e e  s o n g s  
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COOPERATIVE MARKETING MEETING
The new cooperative marketing law 
introduced as a senate measure by 
Senator Wilson of Aroostook County 
was given its final passage by both 
branches of the Maine Legislature*, ni­
ne receiving the signature of the Gov­
ernor Friday, March 2d. Passage of 
this act makes it possible for tlie Gen- 12..‘Id to allow 
eral Organization Committer of tie transaction of
notices have also been mailed to tlm 
chairman of each district organization 
committee. Tim appointment, of an 
election committee in each distrm*. 
selection of a date for holding • h-c 
lions and incorporation arc tie* prin­
cipal business to he considered ;tf c .U 
tinm. This mee ting will convene at 
-mflb'ient time for the 
busim-ss. nl.-o a tlinr-
Malne Potato Growers Exchange t.> ough explanation of organization plan.- 
perfect final organization plans tor so that eac h repr'-s-mtat ive may m 
incorporation of the 31 District ass n i- 
atlons.
turn to his district, with a thorough 
knowledge of the method of proce 1 -
The Exchange membership of 29<u» ure. Pinal steps in organization will 
farmers has been eager ly awaiting the in* inaugrated in each district, fo l low- 
enactment of this law. so that they ing this meeting, so that the organiza- 
may hold elections for directors, and tion may commence to function with 
representatives for the board of trus- as little delay as possible-, 
tees of the Maine Potato Growers Ex­
change.
The first step toward incorporation resenting flu.uuu acres is noteworthy 
was taken by Chairman A. R. Gould, from several angles. Inauguration of 
of the General Organization Commit­
tee, in calling a meeting of the execu­
tive board, consisting of Chas. P.
Barnes, Houlton: G. H. Foss. Fort
Tlm campaign which closed M ir 
1 . with a sign-up of dim" farmers, n
the campaign on Nov. 1, disclosed 
many skeptics as to the successful 
outcome. The sign up of (he; of tlm 
acreage has proven beyond a question
Fairfield; R. C. Gary and A. W. Spauld- of doubt tlie success of the undertak­
ing. Caribou. This meeting was held ing. also the attitude of a majori ty o.
soli- r 1*1 m i n i -• R o bi n - on. l rmin gard ’ Thm-  t lm Ah!) a ad mop
Al- la -o-l d id his b it in t h ■i an 1 islms our monk  I mp-  t - - d- ■' tray.  1- ■ -
st ring to lie' P t lm 1MIX w in. but w ; i - Ion-  nig hi - Imn hi in 1!. - e - r y - 1! "7 h i '
-■qua 11 v a n l e at in tii -- i liit'-l ami l i n k song- ol unhol y mV--.
to as si'-t hi.- I t \\n t"n a in roa ting the In I li - - 1-i ' ing -oi ig h" i . I P  of Ids
tn;i!hi 1'- 1. p - i m i a t i o n ami  - 1111 u i i s - i - -n to t lm
I b w p i ta h l e Burl- ' ig ii 1 1 i 11 - ■ ii warn pre- op|e| - of t lm pr ior  lb-  go , - - to Cm -
this-' in his i ■P* Sited i l; v i ( a t ion -  i - , hi - W - l< ,< b* and in a u m - - y  u p -*- n .!*-:) !m
f el low E l k - . w imn th ing -  W-- p'  In e.-lk- hide - tin- songs am! - 1 - - s - by a - k i n g
ing h -1 for th -■ - po oil bills. to " p a - - Cod' - f or g i \  •■ii- ' - .
v-Mir p. te Io r -■ otim mm e dm ■k st i 1 w . ‘ 'I’ ll- - 111 m- i - a 1 s el l i ng  i - 111 ■t1 w < >v!x t *,
Next Erid; y night th -' 1 hi X t 1■am- Ce c - i m an - - mii ;>o-* ■ r. \  S--\ imb-'f \ - -a
gists w ill try ti i - t a g n “ lb- lm pa - I ’ mli i z T l m  subject  1 1'--n t - ■ q is uni - in"
serous P;|s“ stunt th at wi l l  ma Im the a lid it ini-  bi-i-n w oi k- -1 up wi th  tlm
Ba t t le  . «1' t Im Altarm* i** ■;i (1 l ike a Pump- il l in- - - r d-' l ica- y a ml - **'-'- - r im- - .  \
k i t e  ill* - Cent -')■ I p I jo n to a  p " urn s tr onger  and i n - a . ■ i 111 * • \  p* • - t - 11 c l ima x
ing “ n at i ve  sOil ." w In pay* a p- II lax l imn tin- de11un- iat ion of t in- \ 1d a c
in H o i ’ 'Wool ' and t lm p-p-up a no-  of t lm umnk  \ o- a
Dux a m  s--sip - ly lm i mngi imd.
1 lov-'V 
1 Ja rve v VI
l e"  
s l|
X 1 
7 f;
7!*
S.'i 7!»
1!:: 
l-e; HOULTON WOMAN’S CLUB
Rogers sr> 1*2 sh !* \ 1 19 Ti le- p ro gr am mi M a r - b  2t',th was om
Kel so tiT U7 7 "> st; !»:; Cm Ol th. • most a t t r a c t i v e  of tl: p vciir.
H a g e r m a  n s»; 111 1; 117 It:. S', n; i T l m P r og r a m  C o m m i t t e r . witl )  Mrs.
1 Ionova n - j 77 hit !t A '.is 17,1 laml l ; i El ibett  presiding,  a i t ,angl 'd tin
“ Al’lelmoon wi th  Roses" and tlm stag-'
.12 :,3s r A2U r,29 2*; ii was a 1 lower  of tin- In "i u 1 i fill How i t s .
El ks E a r li of the followin'-; Select ions
B u z. z - -11 !t 1 let; 7s 77 si ■Pa; was -1-■ I i g 1111 u 1.
Lunt 7s s7 Its sn Sit 4 3 2 So ng - : ( 1 i T o  a W i l d  R o - r
Beri ist  -■in in 94 s:! S 7 s ; p ' l t 2 t S p r i n g t i m e
Rollins- m S 1 S.'i S.A SS P I  i All s. Robinson.  .Mrs. Faitr bank-;
M cl ,eo( 1 VI ♦u; !♦> S l 9 : 417 Mrs.  Hugl ms
Ga rt lev sit 9 4 ss s:: 9t; p a Ton st to the Roses Air-*. O r m s b y
Quota l ions by Cl ub M e m b e r s
--l.A r,;m -► 3 S •Pie r., : Song: L i t t l e  Pi l lk Rose
RENA VOS’
i i ;■:< u.d - w ! t ' - o > - ply trr 1 ■ *\ < 
T h u r - d a y  of the death ' 
• - I la rt i-i  m i . < 1;i u " !11 * m' of E r ­
l' t hm t own in t In- S t . Era-.m
! I- mlt: 
t -1 i - a t t 
il 11a Vi
N. Ynse
lie -pit a 1 
1U--S uf
ia. i ro m  
c ov* r i im 
w h i i h \
- i , . i "  la 
i i m .
Al r-.  I la rr ison w a 
• 1 i k ■ ■. Alai im. :’,1 years ar  
11* i *- wi th  her  parent s  
11, C. P. f rom whi ch  slm 
1 hi" .  Slm a f t e r w a r d  *•:11
HARRISON
!-- dee l
at Presque Isle, Saturday. March 24. 
Thomas Chamberlain, of New  York,
Aroostook fanners toward cooperative 
marketing. Tin* credit for this sm-
representing Mr. Sapiro. was also in ees goes to tlie local organization 
attendance. Mr. Chamberlain outlined committees, composed of farmers, 
the method of procedure formation of merchants, professional men. editors 
committees and the general policy of and others in all walks of lift*. The 
organization, which wil l  be fol lowed united efforts of all these interests in 
in the actual incorporation of  tlie each district put the campaign over 
various district associations, together the top. These same committees
Elks 
I lux
St andi  ng 
\Y L
3 4 2f.
2 t; 3 1
PC
r.i;:
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Mr. Georg ■ R. Julian and wife were 
called to Ho llton by tlm death of .Mrs. 
Julian’s uncle, Samuel 1). Hamilton. 
Mr. Julian returned bv Mondav night's
Mrs. Winona Newell  
Synopsis of tile Rose
Airs. Beatrice Rideout 
Song: in Cm tinm of Roses
.Mrs. .Minnie Hughes 
Reading; The Rose
June Roses 
A Garden of Roses
with permanent organization Maine have been eagerly await ing the pas-: train to Cambridge to continue his
Aliss lva Jackins 
The Rose Tree of a Thousand 
.Mrs. Ludwig
sage of tlie co-operative marketing studies at Harvard where
a Post Graduate Course
lie
in
is taking 
business
Potato Growers Exchange.
Final organization plans are to be jaW( so that tlie program of organiza- !
inaugurated at a meeting which is to tion might be completed. This oppor-1 administration. Mrs. Julian will return
be held at Caribou, Thursday, March; tunity has now arrived so that the Mr Julian formally made his
29. This meeting will not only in-' committees will renew their activities | ju this town with his unde  AY.
dude the entire membership of the j which should complete the organiza-j h _ Watts. Mrs. Julian will  lie re-
General Organization Committee, but. tion at an early date. membered as Mess Vita Van Ness.
Le g e n d :
Years 
Piano Trio
Averi l l  GelDrson. Marjorie Turn->r 
Isabel Fairbanks 
Reading: Roses of Franc**
Litt le Wild Whit** Rose
Mrs. Friedman 
Song: Here's a Rose for Yon
Aliss Alildred Gerow
Pit t -Icii g. Pa .. lift* r an i !!- 
i-v-ral weeks from pimuitmn- 
w llic ll slm seemed to he re- 
all operation wa< performed 
is thought would fully ro­
te health, proved unavail-
born in Thorn- 
iigo. She came* 
> ami at tend- d 
graduated i:i 
-red tlm Post 
Graduate hospital ir New A'ork and 
received Imr diploma from that wed 
known institution.
Answering tlm call for nurses for 
over seas service during the war. sin* 
.joined a hospital corps and served 
nearly two years with credit and 
honor. Epon Imr return to this coun­
try she became matron of tin* Marin** 
hospital. Pittsburg, Pa., and remain­
ed there until about a year ago when 
slm was married to Dr. R. H. Harrison 
of t hat city.
Besides Imr fatlmr and step mother 
sin* is survived by three sisters, Ruby 
of Darien, Conn.. Louise of Now A'ork, 
Vivian of Nutley. N. J.. one brother 
Frederick. Ensign on tin* E. S. S. 
Nevada now cruising in Southern wat ­
ers. also om* half brother at home 
with his parents.
Funeral services wen* held Friday 
afternoon in Pittsburg. To  Imr sor­
rowing relatives the deepest sympa­
thy of many friends is extended.
’ 1 lie ladies of tin* Unitarian church 
tire making groat preparations for 
their annual salt* which takes place 
on April 2d and is being advertised as 
a “ Dutch Market ” which will be very 
elaborate for anything of this nature.
and become counsel for groups of 
farmers, whoso memberships tap ev­
ery state in tlm union, and who mis-* 
and sell every  conceivable product, 
from milk to maple sirup, from pota­
toes to jinnies, from berries to sugar 
(aim. Seventeen states have changed 
old laws or cnae'ed new ones to main* 
these enterprises possible.
“ ( ’otton is the greatest single stapl > 
crop in the United States. In two 
years mote than one hundred and fifty 
thousand cotton farmers in nine 
Southern states have signed contracts 
to del iver tlmir entire crop for tin* 
imxt five or seven years to associa­
tions that Sapiro has organized. In a 
normal year tlm cotton raised by tlms*- 
g lowers  is worth two hundred mill ion 
dollars which, incidentally, makes 
tlmir-* otm of tlm very largest business 
enterprises in tlm United States.
'L e ss  than two years ago Sapi ra ’s 
first cooperative tobacco contract was 
smtmd. Today he is the moving spirit, 
o f  l i ve  such organization, having mo:e 
than two hundred thousand members, 
and raising and selling more than two 
thirds of tlm American tobacco crop. 
Ami these are only two of some three­
score organizations that the dynamic 
Westerner  had wound up and set go­
ing.
“ To his half-million fol lowers Sapiro 
is a Moses leading them from the 
AYilderness to tlie Promised Land. 
His ‘six fundamental principles of suc­
cessful cooperation' which are tie- 
signed to put farming on the strictly 
business basis of group production 
and group market ing-  art* today be­
ing quoted so general ly that at least 
half of  their protagonists have for­
gotten who worked them out in the 
first place.
“ A New A'ork hanker remarked the 
other day that Sapiro is just now the 
most sought-after business man in the 
country. This scorns hardly an over ­
statement. One week he is straighten­
ing out problems for the Arkansas 
Rice Growers '  Cooperative Associa­
tion; the next Jo* is organizing the 
potato growers of Maine: a fortnight 
later lm is out at Tekoa. Washington, 
conferring with the officers of the 
Hangman A'alley T imber  Association, 
having stopped off en route for  a ses­
sion with another of his organizations, 
th** New A'ork Canning Crops Associa­
tion; and within a f ew days he wi l l  be 
found in consultation with the prune 
growers of  California, whom he pulled 
out of one of  the worst holes that a 
group of  agriculturists ever  found 
themselves in. If you were  to wri te 
to him then*, your letter might lm
^Continued on page 6)
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DOING O N E ’S OWN PART
The re  is a strung tendency for 
people to complain of tin* genera l  
conditions exi st ing  in the country,  
whi le  they are not doing anything  
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W H A T  DO YOU SAY ?
Til** columns of this paper  a re  open  
to any citizen vho has a plan or sag  
gestion to offer for the good of this 
town and countryside*.
Many people have splendid ideas in 
their heads, hut are timid about let 
ting them out.
They should not he bac k w ar d  in 
this respect.
The people need those ideas for de­
velopment. for it is an established 
fact that development seldom results 
from Idle and indifferent street talk 
or home dreams.
The people will listen if you will 
make a noise.
W H O  GETS T H E  HONOR ?
In this town, as well as it* all others, 
there is one man or woman who does 
more for community betterment than 
any other person possibly more than 
any several other persons.
Who is that man or woman?
A question of this kind ought to 
start you in to thinking. And af ter  
you have thought for a lime it ought 
to start you doing something y ou r ­
self.
Any e m r g e t i e  person can do a lot 
for Ibis town alone ami s ingle hand  
oil, but man y  persons wo rk in g  in bar  
mony can accompl ish wonder fu l  r e ­
sults.
And there is room for .ill that we 
i au do.
Hang the badge of honor upon the 
man or woman to whom it is due. and 
then go out with a determination to 
grab that badge off for your own self. 
That is the way to get results.
If every person would pul faithful  
ami earnest service into his own job, 
a t remendous  gain would he made  
The  people who  have critical  and cm 
bittered minds tire apt to do their own  
work in a hal f  hearted way. ' IT "  
world suffers because they have ftiil 
ed to put energy  and skill into tlmir 
effort s.
'I'lii* man who g ives  loyal and in ­
tell igent devotion to any kind of work  
per forms a. g re a te r  service than he 
realizes. T h e  wadi done task lasts 
longer. T h e  man who puts brains  in­
to bis work produces a super ior  r e ­
sult at the minimum of cost. Such a 
person soon creates  a reputat ion for  
himself .  W h e n  there is a chance for  
some one to go ahead in a business or  
a better j ob  is open, people an* a l w a y s  
looking for that kind or a worker .
N o  one is rea l ly  lining his part,  un ­
less lie is t ak ing a little* t ime every  
day to study what  is go ing  on in the 
country,  and form an opinion as to 
the correctness of al l  the different  
ideas that a re  seek ing  advocates .  The  
count ry is full of i r rat ional  and sol 
fish propaganda .  Then*  an* plenty of .  
people wh o  bel ieve the plausible  
spea ker  and genial  politician who  
seeks to win his w ay  hv smiles  and  
handshakes  rather  than by merit or 
correctness of  judgment .
Yet there are plenty of w i se and 
illtelligeil people who a l e  sugges t ing  
the straight path to human better-  
uieti t. T he  person who  reads ami  
thinks and di scusses  these subjects  
with rational  friends,  and who  ' "u rns  
to form a sound judgment  of tlm facts  
and merits  of all these proposit ions,  
has done a great deal  for the heiielit 
of the communi ty.
A D EC AL O G  FOR W I V E S
The  Legal  Aid Society of N e w  York  
recently issued a list of “Ten Com  
mai idmoi i l s  for  wives ,  a set of  pre 
( op t s  by which women can do their  
] art toward a harmonious  mar ri ed life. 
Leomuiiy.  neatness,  l oya l l y  ami cheer  
fulness were  perhaps  the most i m ­
portant of these four  qualities,  the 
prospects  for a happy home are mm-li
for mar ri ed life, this lilt 
he a very dear  tiling to
Well cooked tm
with dirt uml  
a< hi "Vi am ml in 
pride. W l mn  s 
view, she will  
for Imr Imshati 
home a very de
1 ( 1 0 , need Il l ' l l  
■III-;, hut that i
• home will  
Imr. Kverv
will. Tim automob i le  is a factor i ’ 
this r e juvenat ing  preeess.  u l i i ih  llio i
;i 1 n ml eve r y  s t r u g g l  ■ w h o g i v e  Up 1 he l a m m e oi l  1: i m
di Sil l ' l l ' T  Wi l l  lm un reek oi l  w i t h . 1 ’el ' l l aps :i . n i t e r a
V. 11 i ( Ii l i e w i l l  F i le Inis Imd a la re 0 pa i i  in .■Stali l i b in
he get i- th; it pi d nl nf t l m imw o r d ' r . Fa1 i 1 and s ' 1 a m -hi
lm V e ; 1 r. ' inient  s m i l e 11' 11 e :: r o l l  Id bi l l i 11 a d * q 11 a 1 el y ; . c n c - II
1 t lm 1 w i l l ma lm 1 lm I oi l  I' 1 ' • W'llo !' 0 in 10 t ie ■ l u l l s a 11
;i r 1 * 1; m 1• In h i m . f< M'i w 1 s o f  M a i m ■ 0 V e ry  yea r.
l ii l).i m T e l l  < w h o  lll l \ e  spel l !  .1 W e  -k O'  I
m>t her storEDITORIAL COMMENT
H A Y .  P O T A T O E S ,  A N D  T O U R I S T S
Tim interest ing di sclosure has been 
made that the prog I'e-si ve and thrifty
1 people ()f the State of ,\ | a i IS ' llU V ,
I
1 t Ii rough their s incere Imspi I a li t y and 
' t l m  mat ii ra I bea u I ies of their home  
country,  cult ivated .and brought to a 
highly prof i table condition an asset,  
or a resource,  which was  not very  
ser ious ly  cons idered a quar te r  of a 
century ago.  Amio imeemen;  is made  
that some (Imi.miu visitors and tourists  
enter  tin S l ate  annual ly  to enjoy its 
womler f i  I lakes and rivers,  its hills 
and mountains ,  and its forests and  
splendid h ighways .  The se  transients,  
it is said, br ing  with them some  iftf,,- 
laHHiuu in cash every  yea r  and leave j; 
in exchange  for food and shelter,  and  
that intangible  thing ra lied h os pit a !- 
ity, which adds  so much to a plain hut 
subs tantial  menu,  ami cont ributes  not 
a little to the comfort of the tourists,  
in ca mp  or hotel,
Mefore the beg inning  of the present  
century there had been a great exodus  
f rom the f i n e  T re e  Stale.  Her  sous  
mid daughte rs  found their  w a v  into
m o i l ' li i n Ala i im 1 an e \  | e a i 11 \x 11 > i l
is t i l a 1 t l m SI at e i x 1 ' "ga r l ied a ; a d -
-- i ra h 1,, a m 1 1d e a s a i l l  | >! a \ ' n m 11 ■ 1. 11
w i 1 1no l t a k " t l m m loll!-',. 1m e a n - "  i 1 i
a l l  ' m m ph- a 1111 p l a i n . 1 in I i f  o m
. a n n 1a l'< a d i h . u ml " l ' s l  a m 1. lm : ho i i l  !
. . t <mi . S' mm■ d a y i m \ t  ;S i i n i u m r ,  on
t o  t h e  “ m a s t "  t o  e x p l a i n  w h y  lm was  
l e i i r  h o u r -  o v e r t i m e .  T h i s  wa s h is  ex 
' " f 1': “ t ' a p t a i n ,  w h i l e  m a k i n g  a da h 
l " t '  111 e lam boat  t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  w h i e s  
' rd i i n  r i l y  I i a m b i  h a v e  e a s i l y  m a de ,  a 
• ' ' R a t i o  i A r m y  h and < i >m no ■ m ■< -d t < < 
1 d-1 > T i e -  1 a r S pa n •> h d I !a ii m T. '  a I'd 
a - I v. m i l d  rat  I m r  he p u n i s h e d  f o r  lie- 
i " "  I ' V - r i i m e  i b an  to h a v e  a n y o m  
1 d i n k  I w as i mp , i t  r i o t i e .  I s t oo d at at 
t ei i  1 ii >i i , a nd  pi  i.e-1 d t l m  h e a t . '
a j ourney of discovery.  If, by i l m n i " .  
lie I'mds himself ,  on an a f ternoon in 
ear ly June, sea l ed under  tlm shade of 
overha ng in g  piims and tamaracks,  
with a trout brook babb l ing  almost at 
his feet, lm will read the a n s w e r  to 
his query  in the sign l anguage  all 
about him, and in the l impid voire of  
the stream,  to which he very soon 
d i scovers that his ea r  is keenly  at- 
I lined. Chri st ian S r ienee  Monitor.  j
PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
DON W. WATSON
C H I R O P R A C T O R
Marke t  Square Houlton,  Maine
HOULTON FURNITURE CU.~
B U Z Z E L L ’S
L I C E N S E D  ElV iBALMER A N D  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  
Phone 161-W— Day or NightDR. F. 0. O R C lin
D E N T I S T  
Fogg Block
x '.'X a. ii
11 :m a
t t'1 ]>. m 
r. u; a m
x
On s 11 i |»s of the N a vy  tlm ( ’apt,ail 
holds court doily to mete out punish 
ineiit (nr  hie,aches of discipl ine.  Tin 
sea going phrase  for this court is Tin 
Mast.
Oim day an old of fender  was  brought
RUDOLF HULTEN
T E A C H E R  OF V IO L IN  
Temple Theatre
Tel. 532 2 Houlton, Maine
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
TI M E  T A B L E  
Effective December 20, 1922 
Trains Daily Except Sunday  
FROM H O U L T O N
I-er I'.iit J- a i r i i( ■;. t, (\oilimi,
Limestone .am) Van Bu.pn. 
m For Danger, I ’"ft l.i ml ami
I lesion.
1 ' " r A "Ids ml. Fort Kent, St, 
I '1 ' m e a l s o  Washburn,
I ’i i si 1 1 1 e Isle, Van Burcn via 
Sana Fan ami Mapleton.
I ' " 1’ fort I'a i rli e Ii!, Fni 'que  
l ie, ( ’a ribou.
For ( ’oeeiiville. Banger, Fort­
in ml ami Boston.
For Bangor, I'm-tland and 
Boston Buffet Sleeping (,'ar 
f.oitielj to Boston,
!' m For Ft. Fairfield, Van Har**n
DUE HOULTON
S i:> m From Boston. Portland. Ban-  
1 gor. Buffet Sleeping Bustos
to ( aribou.
S.a:i a. in - - From Van Bur.-n, Caribsu.  
and Fort Falrlleld.
I? r.O pm.  From Boston, Portland, B a n ­
gor anil Greenville.
I 1 31 p. in From Caribou, l ’resque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield.
3 <T> p. m - From St. Francis, Ft. Kent,  
also Van Huron, Washburn.  
1’resque Isle via Squa Pan.  
fi ll p. m. - From Van Huron, Carlbnu,  
Fort Fairfield
8.10 p. rn.~-From Boston, Portland and 
Bangor
Time tables giving complete Information 
! may be obtained at ticket offices.
g i :o . m . H o u g h t o n .
' General  Passenger Agent. Bangor, Maine
SO
wil l lie
H E N R Y  SAYS IT ’S
Henry Ford says 
prosperous year for us all.
It will be a prosperous one for  
Henry, anyway, because be lias more  
orders for cars than his extensive 
plants can possibly turn out.
We hope Henry is a good prophet, 
hut we can not pin our optimism to 
car orders alone.
The fact that a man own an auto 
mobile docs not. necessarily mean that 
he is prosperous.
There was a time, H. I’., when men 
would pay their hist dime for a drink 
of booze. The same men might do 
likewise now. were it not for the far* 
that an humh'e dime wil l  not even get 
a look in at tin* smell.
It is much the sam e  with a u t o m o ­
biles.
People who  have t rouble in meeting  
their grocery bills will  mo r tg age  the ' r  
breeches in order to buy u ca r  on 
time and become a dai ly cont ributor  
to the gasoline trust.
Hut at that Henry may be right. W  ■ 
hope he is. Hut we  want to see pros 
perity so pronounced that wo  can a f ­
ford a Packard instead of  r iding the . 
bumps in a lizzie.
And  we d o n ’t want to s lap a plnst t  
on our breeches.
Also it could he added that abi l ity  
to cook appet iz ing food with a wi l l ing  
ness to take pains enough with kiteli 
en work  so that the husband  can In­
sure of good things to eat, is a w o n ­
derful  force mak ing  for domestic  hap  
piness. M a ny  a love liest has been 
spoi led by s oggy  mutliiis and half  
cooked meat.
’f l ic wi fe whose heart is not in her 
home life, wh o  is discontent ed end 
soar  because she has to pe rform the 
menial  tasks of housework  has a poor  
chance to make  a man happy.
Domestic (ai 'eS Seem like dlcTI'V 
drudgery  to many wo men  in the e 
times. Gi rls  who  have worked  in 
their stylish clothes in business olliei-s 
and had interest ing f r i endships  with 
I lm men ami women t Imy nml in s o  h 
dill i“ s often feel rebel l i ous  at tin- an r 
l o wne ss  of domestic  life. It 
aw fu l l y  t ame to them, a l t e r  tin 
perieiiee in the world o*f husim 
settle do wn  in a kitelmn, put 
soiled apron,  and pursue tlm 
spi ring task of wash ing  ilislnm.
It fakes  a little imag inat ion to malm  
that change,  and the young  Imu-o  
wi fe  needs to idealize Imr Jumm, ami  
make  it the center  of her loving de­
votion. If she has tlm right temper
■ i r
■in
oi l
uni;
far  i■mint rem , (■a 1 1 ■s ing w
faeuIt y for i 1 1<1u , 1 r ia 1.
snri; il 1• ■;iher ship \vh ieh
quin •d at 1mm C. 1'll e 1
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This unusually beautiful Buick 4-rvlind -  «
Sedan with its modest in.m cyl,nQm  five-passenger
pla-es v e n r  • dsst initial price and economical upkeep
tZ J Z J T '*  C° mf0rt a" d - - ' " i n
ha spacious Fisher body ,s replete wnh every des.rahl.
forma, o l l S  * « *  <•*> n .0 ..
heateV fi,?? Cr S' l’° '"  Fours and S' « s- ''"ve exhaustheateis for winter motoring. The heaters insure a r n Z
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Guaranteed all wool
E a s t e rTies, Shirts, Shoes
s Suits
■some w ith  2 pa ir o f  pants—at
. O O M allo ry
WaterProof Hats $J“ .C0 
others $2.95~$3.50 ^
In Browns, Blues and Light New Shades-~every suit 
guaranteed by us to give full value for your money or
your money back
G r e e n s
“ My Clothier”
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ISLAND FALLS
The town school* will closi 
30 for one week's vacation.
Gt»o. E Thorne returned Thursday 
from a Imsiness trip to New ')<>rk.
Miss Helen Carson of Rancor spent 
the week-end with relatives here.
Mrs. Myra . .merson has been the 
guest of friends in Houlton this week.
Miss Bernice Dow is confined to 
her home with a severe attack of the 
grippe.
Mr. F L  Mooney is having exten­
sive alterations made on the interior 
of his house.
Miss Birdie Gerow of Mill inocket is 
in town the guests of her neice Mrs. 
Lola Brown.
Mrs. Minnie Shean and daughter 
Ida of Houlton are in town for a week 
visit with relatives.
Mrs. Lucia Dow has completed her 
work as nurse at H G T ing ley ’s and 
is at her home here.
Miss Cordelia Townsend of Dyer 
Brook was the guest of .Miss Nell ie 
Flynn f o r  the week-end.
Miss Anne Mulcaster of Brunswick 
is spending a two weeks vacation 
with friends in town.
Mrs. Chantel l ’ el l itier was taken to 
the Madigan hospital Monday and op­
erated on for appendicitus.
Mrs. Pettengi l l  of  Mapleton is 
spending a few days with her daught­
er. Dora at H C Pettengi l l ’s.
Ralph W. Emerson has been drawn 
to serve on the jury at the Apri l  term 
of court to be held at Houlton.
Dr. and Mrs. Rich of Portland an'  
in town for a few weeks stay, they are 
making their home' at A. Drew’s,
Miss Amy Levesque, who has had 
employment in town for the past few 
months has returned to her home' in 
Caribou.
Geo. Strothers is one of the vic­
tims of appendicitis who has been 
obliged to go to the hospital the' last 
week.
Mr. Asa Adams of Houlton. one of 
the teachers in the Fort Fairfie ld 
High School spent the week-end with 
friends in town.
Fred A. Shean of Houlton certified ’ 
accountant was in town Friday doing 
business at the ottice of the Northern 
Wootlenware Co.
Joseph Fish who has been in poor 
health for some time was taken this 
week to the Aroostook hospital for 
further treatment.
C E Milliken of Augusta was a busi­
ness visitor in town Friday, March 22. 
While in town he was a guest at 
Delmont Emerson’s.
Herbert Pettengil l .  Carl Paul. Frank 
Marr and Arthur Hillman, students 
at the Universi ty of Maine arc* home 
for a ten days vacation.
M I)  Estes was in Watervi l l e  the* 
first of the week to attend a meeting 
of the Board of  Directors of the' Bap­
tist State Association.
Mrs. Enoch Varney has returned 
from the Madigan hospital where she 
has been for treatment.. She- is mak­
ing a satisfactory recovery.
Gwen Hussey, Commercial  te teller 
in the Smyrna Mills High School is 
spending her spring vacation with her 
sister. Mrs. Amber  Walker.
Andy Johnson and Elbridge Dunphy 
were passengers on the evening train 
Wednesday for Pennsylvania win re 
they exnect to have* employment.
Inez Robinson, teacher of English in 
the Presque isle schools is in town 
to spend her Easier vacation with h r 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rol in- 
sou.
J H Purvey received word Wedne - 
day of tin* serious illness of his mo.li- 
er. Mrs. Mary Emerson at Wo Mi­
stook. N B where she* is s; ending th • 
winter.
Florence Leighton, daughter of M ■. 
and Mrs. Fred Leighton went to 
Houlton Tuesday to enter tin* Ar<> >s- 
took hospital for an operation for ap- 
pendicitus.
Crabtree and MeCue exnect to s‘ art 
up their mill Tuesday. March 27 for 
custom sawing. Tin* farmers in this 
vicinity have hauled in a large amount 
of logs and it is a great convenience 
to have them sawed.
Ralph Emerson is in Augusta this 
week where he will see the new .Milli­
ken picture that is being put on tin re 
and attend a meeting of tin* Pirn* Tr o 
Picture Association.
Thelma Perry and Harriet Man- 0 1  
the Aroostook Normal School arc at 
home for the Spring vacation. .Miss 
Marr is accompanied by a friend. Miss 
Phylis Lee of Danforth.
Mrs. Myrtle Rafford lias spent a 
week with her daughter in Mapleton 
since leaving the hospital at Presque 
Isle, has returned to her home here- 
much Improved In health.
Look over your Printing and see 
what you need, then write* the T IM E S  
Publishing Co. for prices and send 
samples of what you have* been using 
or an outline of what you want.
Raymond Berry was obliged to go 
to Houlton Friday night and enter tin* 
Madigan hospital for an op ration fee- 
appendicitiis. He was accompanied 
by his father. C M Berry who remain­
ed with him for tin* week-end.
Mr. Richard Howard of WaterviM > 
was a business visitor in town W ed ­
nesday. spending tin* night with . 1 C 
Walker. Mr. Howard sold his large* 
farm in Dyer Brook and has bought 
and Is operating a large* farm in 
Waterville.
The Sew-an-feed-em Club met for 
their regular meeting which was held 
March 20 with Mrs. Helen Jame*. ow ­
ing to Mrs. James not being well a 
quiet afternoon was spent with fancy 
work and a picnic lunch, each mem­
ber contributing to the lunch.
Miss Dorothy Caldwel l  is entertain­
ing a house party for the week-end 
with the following guests: Mr. Jordan. 
Prin. of Sherman High School, Mr. 
Porter, teacher of Manual Training in 
the Sherman school. Harold Dunphy. 
Nellie Flynn and Madel ine Campbell.
Horace Kelley and Adam Halto 
have finished their winter’s work 
above Ashland and returned to this 
town. To make the trip home they 
were obliged to drive their teams 
about eighty-five miles and part of the
Tin* evening was pleasantly spent 
with games and music and a treat of 
home made candies was served.
The Island Falls Hardware Co. have
it I'egll 1:i r meet- 
I la 1 1 Sa t urda \ . 
dime-:’ was serv- 
St. Patrick Day 
• afternoon, 
the history 
the singiac 
after which 
aivcsi. Cel
recently erected two very attractive 
now signs, one largo one on the roof 
in such a position that it can bo soon 
from every direction and a smallor 
one near the stairs leading to the .> 
and 10 cent department. The making 
of tin' signs, painting and lettering 
was the work of Ray Emerson, one ol 
the members of the linn.
Mrs. Lucy Prescott vory doliglitfully 
entertained the Sunshine Club at her 
home on Houlton street. Friday atter- 
lioon, March 22. Al ter  the regular 
Imsiness was disposed of the af ter ­
noon was spent with fancy work and 
most delicious refreslnnonts of chick­
en sandwiches, fruit salad, sponge 
and layer cake and coffee wen* served
The friends of Sid Perry to the num­
ber of twenty-five gathered at his 
home at Sunny-Side Farm Friday 
evening. March 21 and spent a mo-l 
enjoyable evening. A victrola furnish­
ed music for darn ing and refreshment* 
of sandwiches, doughnuts, cake and 
coffee were served, the guests depart­
ing for their homes at a late hour, all 
declaring that it had been a go d 
time.
The Grange held 
ing at tin* Grang!
March 17. A pienh 
ed at noon and a 
program carried out in tl 
Tin* program opened by 
of St. Patrick's Day and 
of Wearing of the Given, 
there were f mr readings 
lowing the program the lirst and 
second degrees were worked oa can 
didates.
There wa 
from this Grangt 
ing of the Si 
na Grange li 
Wednesday, 
number were 
Alice M c K en 
Rowe. Miss 
Bovden. J (
Mat hers, Fr;
Murchie and
reort a very leasant session
The Kutalidin Club met for thoir 
regular meeting .March 2u with .Mrs. 
Della Marten. The subject of the 
afternoon study was Nowfoundlaml. 
and had boon very carefully prepared 
by Mrs. Mooney. .Many interesting 
articles were read including a sketch 
of tin* wonderful work of Dr. Giett- 
fell among tin* people of that vicinity.
A short musical program was carried 
out consisting of a piano solo bhy 
Mrs. Marten. piano dint. Rlioda 
Mooney and Madge McGowan, song.
The Robin, Rlioda Moonoy and Ger­
trude Moores, song America the —  
Beautiful. Madg<* McGowan and (e-r 
trude .Moores. 'Phis part of tlm af ter­
noon program was much enjoyed h\ 
all. At the ( lose of tin- program tin- In 
hostess served most delirious lvfnc-h- tic 
llielits of welsh rarebit, olives, as -or; 
ed cake alld coffee.
It was with a deep feel ing o;’ sad­
ness that the people here learned of < e 
the death of Mrs. Jennie Sennn *'• 
which oeeiired at !mr home Alar !: is 
after a short illness ef pneumonia, a ’
l ink aider wintering the animal.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Curtis have mo 
ed in wit i i Mrs. Curtis’ mother. Mi 
Cora Mitchell and rented their horn 
on Pleasu lit street to Chris 11 uni ph re
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Gran!, wl 
have been living with Airs. Grant 
parents during tlm winter, Itaxeinovi 
back to their own homo on tlm W 
tors road.
Winlield Crouse superintendent oi 
the Patten Seed Farm the past two 
years, is moving to Hebron, w here lm 
will have charge of tlm big farm at 
tin* sanitarium.
Look over your Printing and see 
wliat you need, then write tlm Tl.MES 
Publishing Co. for prices and send 
samples of what yon have been using 
or an out lino of w liat you want .
Tin* friends and neighbors of Abi.juh 
Ingraham of Happy Corner gave him 
a surprise party on .March 2n. tlm oc ­
casion being his birthday. A program 
had been prepared, refreshment s were 
served and a delightful evening enjoy­
ed by all present.
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the ago of seventy-six years. 
Seamans had he- n in active wa 
the Woma n’s Christian T- m n 
l ’ it ion for ma ny y - -a : -. For a n 
■if y- a rs * lm v. a * a Slat.- L.-et nr* 
organizer, visiting tmarly every 
in i Im State and making friends • 
ever * h e wen; . Fi -r alma: . h. 
years sin* had aldy li I led tin- pi 
of County IT.-sidetit and will h 
-. - 1 .dy niotti imd a 1 ! <>\ ■ ■ r t t<- .■ 
Airs. Sen in a im ora a n i /.< -d t Im 
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last Novemh.-r and ha* alwa> 
a great deal of interest in that <■>.■
Site has made frequent visits In-re 
It a 1 1 many intimate friends who 
that ill Iter passing, they have lo 
personal friend, one who always w 
ed to lmlp and uplift tlioa- around In r.
High School Fai r
The High School hold its annua! 
Fair in Grange Hall Saturday alter 
noon. .Much work was done by each 
ekiss to make their booth attractive 
and the hall presented a gay appear­
ance. Tltt* Senior booth was decor­
ated in blue and gray, the . lass colors, 
crept* paper was used in profusion 
and gave a very pretty effect. Here 
could he bought all kinds of fancy 
work including a great variety of 
town Is. aprons, etc., also tin* inner 
man could lie refreshed with Imt-dog*. 
The Junior class booth showed th ■ 
class colors, pink and white in cp-pi- 
paper decorations. Imp- , 
bought fancy articles. p-e cp 
a fortune teller was in at tend 
a lish pond Hist losetl ma ny v 
gifts for a small sum. Th - Kepi 
elass occupied tlm stage a - 
dainty and at : ram ive tea re > 
front of the stage was bank" 
evergreens from wdiieii hie 
very natural looking r -d rose.- 
tit Ides were s.-t with la inly 
cloths and citina and a d -li -ion* me.o ’ 
was served. Tlmy also conducted a 
candy table and a ( lower garden where 
for ten cents yon could j>1 1 r< ' ta -e a 
tulip which when pulled up disci sed 
;t prize at tin* roots.
Besides the booths where articles 
were offered for sab*, there was a 
splendid display of work done by tlm 
nit pi Is in the I )t tines* ie Sc. e nee class, 
including dre ses Ido is* s, ;bs. under­
wear, fancy work and cooked food.
The display from tin* Goninier. ia! 
department was very interest ing.
The booths were all well patron­
ized and tin* pro* oeds w ill be it -• ■ * 1 
for th*.* Athletic Association.
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PATTEN
Roy Parsons hits purchased the F. 
\V. Frye lions** on Wi l low street.
Miss Faustina Scribner is in .Milli­
nocket to pass the Easter vacation.
Mrs. Jonathan Palmer is spending a 
few weeks in Boston with her son and 
daughter.
Mrs. Howard Ambrose entertained
way they found the roads in very bad ; The Gleaners on March 19th, at het
home.
Mrs.
week
Mav-
with
Mrs. Rand Wilson and 
liard Darling spent the 
fi;iends in Houlton.
Patten Grange sent a delegation of 
25 to Sherman Mills on March 21 to
condition.
Mrs. Merrill Sewall  ami little* son 
Samuel returned to their home here 
Monday from Bangor where they had 
been for two months, while Samuel 
was receiving treatment for a com­
pound fracture of the leg. The hoy is attend Pomona Grange, 
doing as well as could be expected Miss Dorothy Hathaway and M!ss 
but as yet Is not able to step upon Ethel Dorr are spending the vaeation 
his foot. at their home at Columbia Falls.
Miss Peterson, teacher of the fifth , Miss Eleanor Rowe is convalescing 
grade here was obliged to go to Ban-j at the Bryant hospital tit Millinocket 
gor Saturday. March 17 and enter the ' fol lowing surgical treatment for ap- 
Maine General Hospital for an opera- pendicitis.
tion for appendicitis. Her  place in ! Mrs. Harry  McKenney  of Ma* bias, 
the school room Is being taken by 1 who with two children is visiting in 
Mrs. Hop© Hawkes. Miss Peterson j town, was tin* guest of Mrs. M. D 
expects to be back for the opening of j Brown on Thursday, 
the Spring term.
On Friday evening, March 16. the
friends of Geo. Tozier of Barker 
Ridge to the number of about twenty- 
five gathered at the home of his par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tozier to help 
celebrate his nineteenth birthday.
Mrs. Maud Webber  of Bangor who 
has been at Seboeis Farm with Mr. 
Webber  several weeks was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Harry Ingerson.
Emery  Glidden of Happy Corner had 
the misfortune to lose a valuable 
horse a few days ago. especial ly hard
There 
Is No 
Need of 
Plodding 
In the 
Mud—
W hy burden your women­
folks with the back-break­
ing work of sweeping out 
the mud you track in?
Concrete walks besides 
being attractive and con­
venient are permanent— 
banishing forever the an­
nual dread of this muddy 
season.
Anyone can make a Con­
crete walk around the farm 
or home providing he fol­
lows a few simple instruc­
tions— which can be ob­
tained free from thisoffice.
For further information 
see your County Agent.
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  
A S S O C I A T I O N
10 High St.
BOSTON, MASS.
oA National Organization to Improve 
and Extend the Uses o f  Concrete
Offices in 24 Other Cities
LAXATIVE
WAFERS
A Mild, Yet P'ton*
Laxat ive ,  Acts  Muck 
the same as  E x c e p ­
t i ve  Mineral  Water- 
Should be on hand ii. 
Every home.
WATKINS COLD * 
CRIP TABLETS
Have been found J
Ask the Watkins RetLEO T. SPAIN
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
Wli •)•••;*>, .Vend* F. Smith, tie j m 
Littl<-?nn in tin* County of A t'o s’ o *k 
mi l  State of Maim-, and Sln-nit m H 
Craig. then of .Mat's Hill in tin- ( ’oun 
ty of Aroostook and State of Main*', 
by their mortgage deed dat«-d Apr:! 
1st. 1919 and recorded in Yol. dl l .  
page 215 of tin* Aroostook Registry of 
D* eds, did give, grant, bargain, sell 
ami convey unto Eunice J. Mitchell of 
Crystal in said County, th** fol lowing 
described Rea! Est.ate situated in the 
town of Crystal. County of Aroostook 
and State of Maine, to-wit : The West 
half of lots numbered twenty-one ( 2 1 ) 
and twenty-two ( 2 2 ) in sai *1 town of 
Crystal containing in sai*1 west halves 
on** hundred and sixty ( l fdll  acres, I 
more or less, being tin* former home­
stead farm of Euni'-o J. Mitchell and 
John E. Mitchell in said Crystal and 
the sain** premises conveyed to sai *1 
Norris E. Smith and Sherman H 
Craig by said Eunice J. Mitchell and 
John E. Mitchell by deed dated Apri l  
1st. 1919. and recorded in Yol. Ml’!. 
Pag** 15 of said Registry, and where- ( 
;ts the said Eunice J. Mitchell by Iter'  
assignment dated Oct. 20th, 1920 and 
recorded in Yol. 2 u6 , Pag© 65 of said 
Registry of Deeds, sold, assigned and 
conveyed said mortgage and tin* debt 
thereby secured to me. the under­
signed Beecher Putnam of Houlton in 
said County and State, and whereas 
tin* condition of said mortgage is 
broken, now therefore hv reason of 
the breach thereof, I tin* undersigned, 
said Beecher Put mini claim a fore­
closure of sa id mortgage, and I give 
this notice for the purpose of fore­
closing said mortgage.
Dated at Houlton, Maim*, March 
17th, 1922.
212 Beecher Putnam ,
< 1 1  \ i: 1 . 1  ;s ' '  i " m a ; i,.\s
1 iaakrupt.
O R D E R  OF N O T IC E  T H E R E O N
•t ef Maim-, Xertln Til 1 »i\ ision. ss
D d * 21tli day ef Ma rrl), A. l >. la:::.
i d 11: g tin* I'on'■going 1 a-t it ion . it is
;d by the Court, J■hat In-uring
1 UP" n Th.* s; i lit" < 'll 1 he It h day m
A . 1 i. 1trim .• the s.i hi1 court..M:i.
it Bangm- in slid I'i-Jiiet, .Northern 
I'ivi.-i'-n ;it I-* u'-lmk in the forenoon; 
oui Di.O notice thereof Pe published in 
the 1 i" 1 1 1T i ■! i Time-., a newspaper printed
in sa id 1 dst riot . .X'oitln-rn
Dial ail known I'l ed i t nrs ;
- O i l s  ill i ! d f I'e * t , may appe
time and plan-. and s 1111 w
1 1 1 ' - y h a \ C. \\ 1 1 lie ’ . ra Vr]
'W cause. if any 
pr yer of said peti­
tion. -r 11 Id i,"t t.e yrn nt *•<!.
And it is Further Ordered by the Court,
dint ! 
k hov. 
i rid i 
p: i - - - 
\\ !!
I I , ' i - o
lie 1 •
I I moral, 
said
- l- ' i -. in r
id  h v  m a i l  t o  a l l
" f  s a i d  ] " ■ '  i t i o : ,  
t o  ! 1 a  a i  i a t  t h e i r
i I e d
J o h n  A 1 t. r s
. a  l a  I t i n -  . - a !
■ X  ■ i D  i ■ i 11 I ■ i \ i -
: 1 1  \
111; i: 11 \ x
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
W ' l l . To n s  J am-  s I I. Lock. *  o f  F or t  
Fa i tdi* -Id in t in  C o i n i t y  o f  A r oos t  ook 
and  S t a l e  o f  M a i m - ,  by b is  m o r t g a g e  
deed d a t ed  M a y  In, I b i s ,  a n d  n- i -ord-  
m| in t in- A r oos t  ook I L-g is t  r y  o f  11. -ed- 
in '.’ ol. dm;, Page 557. c o n v o y e d  t o 
H e r b e r t  W.  T r a f t o n  o f  s a i d  F o r t  F a i r -  
f ield c e r t a i n  r ea l  e s t a t e  s i t u a t e  in sa id 
l-'ert F a i r f i e l d ,  r e f e r e n c e  b e i n g  h< r*-by 
e x p r e s s l y  m a d e  to t in-  r e c o r d  o f  sa id 
m o r t g a g e  f o r  a m e r e  p a r t i c u l a r  d e ­
s c r i p t i o n  o f  t i l e  p r e m i s e s  t h e r e i n  co :-
veyi-d:
A m i  w l n - re as  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  said 
m o r t g a g e  a n -  b r o k e n ,  n o w  t h e r e f o r e ,  
by r e as o n  o f  t h e  b r e a c h  o f  t in* c o n d i ­
t i o n s  o f  s ; i j,| m o r t g a g e ,  s a id  H e r b e r t  
M.  d r a l d o i i  c l a i m s  a f o r e c l o s u r e  t here ,  
" k  a nd  gi  ves t h i s  n o t i c e  t o r  t in* p u r ­
pose o f  t o r e e l o - i n g  said m o r t g a g e .
Dated at Fort I ’ai  r lb- Id .  M a ’ n ■. 
Alan h 22. 1922.
I b - le rt W.  T r a  Do n.
by hi., a t t o r n e y .
1 : ‘ AI. P R o b e r t s
Let him eat between meals — he's growing fast.
Make a real treat forhim with
Swift’s Premium 
Oleomargarine
Made of wholesome prod­ucts of American farms, in twelve modern, sani­tary factories. Shipped daily in our refrigerator cars.
Good for cooking, too. And economical.
Order a carton today
Swift & Company,U.S.A.
______________________________  ( 1 B-F)
COFFEE
O R A N G E P E K O E  
a n d  F O R M O SA
T E A S
an d
E X T R A C T Sare sure to give the ut­most satisfaction.Your good money can­not possibly buy better values.
Ask your dealer for T&K goods.
S H E R I F F ' S  S AL E
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E  
A R O O S T O O K ,  ss.
T a k e n  t h i s  M i l  d a y  o f  M a r c h .  A.  I ) 
Id : ’ .',, nn e x e c u t i o n  d a t e d  t h e  dt i t l i  d a y  
o f  F e b r u a r y .  1922. i ss ue d on  a j u d g ­
m e n t  t e n d e r e d  nn t in* l f t h  d a y  nt 
F e b r u a r y .  1922. by t in* S u p r e m e  J u d h  
ia l  C o u r t  f o r  sa id C o u n t y  o f  A r n e -  
D m k  at t in* t e r m  t h e r e o f  b e g u n  am-  
he ld  at ( ' a r i b o u .  in s a id  ( ' m i n t y ,  . p 
C f *  f i r s t  T u e s d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y .  1922, 
iu t a v o f  o f  T h u r s t o n  K- K i n g - d u n  y 
C m n p a n y .  a c o r p o r a t i o n  - m i s t i n g  b> 
l a w.  loi -at ' -d at B a n g o r ,  in t h e  C o u n t y  
nt f i ' t i o b s e o t  a nd  S t a t e  ( f M a i m * ,  am:
a g a i n * !  K e i ]ey s  ( ) * sie m F o r t  F a i r -
‘ ■•■Id. in sa i-1 C o u n t y  of  A r -o*t ook .  L - r  
S i \ t y - t  hr- ' i * I J d l a r s  a nd  S i x t y - o m -
< ' U t s  deb t  o r  da ma g- -. a nd  EI**Ve>; 
D ' d l a r *  a nd  T h i r t y - * i \  C . n > >, cost  s o f  
m i : : . am!  w i l l  b>- - o l d  at p u b l i c  n u e t i e p  
J; L e  " d i a o  Of  p o w e r s  Ai M a t h e w *  i r  
'■'< >: ’ Fa i r fb  Jd in said Cmi t ; t  y o f  A r m >*- 
; " " k .  t ’ t l m  d ig !  --st hi.).!«-r. m i  t i.
2 da I d a y  o! A n r i ! .  192 2. at t .m o ’, lo- 
i n : :: - ■ f o r  - - t ioo.  i . | i t h
t h "  *
r
Pel t W I I i 
o ! mi  t h ­
i n g  ii.*- 
o ■! i" d m: 
i.m -a!.,
* * U "
-it na
it. t it ’ 
*■ 1 ley S 
•J !i das of .la nu a r.\ 
ay w li'-n lie* sin. 
It" magimi! writ 
■in judgment wa.- 
■d upon which *uid excout im- 
in aii-i to certain r*• a 1 esta*. 
in said Fort Fairlb-ld Yillng 
mid being that part o f  Lot numbered 
1 we]\e according to Sawyer's surve, 
" f  Let ter I) Township described a* 
fellows, to wit; Beginning at an i f  it 
post ini th** Smith side mi Main Str*-* t 
at the Northwest corner of land form­
erly owned by Caleb Bartlett:  Hiem-o 
Southerly mi tin* West line of sain 
Bartlett land Due Hundred Two  fm-t 
(o an iron post; thence \Y* sterly at 
right tingles with said Bartlett line 
Fi f ty feet to ;m iron post; then* e 
Easterly on said Main Street to plac­
'd' beginning: also conveying h**r.*bv 
a right of way from said Main Strom 
hark to tile rear line of above deserib- 
ed premises, said right of way to b-* 
Eight feet wide along tin* Wester!-,- 
side of above describe*! premises and 
over th** Easterly side of a Lot of hmd 
conveyed to Miles F. Dorsey by P. W. 
Webber, by deed dated November lELi 
19||M, recorded in Aroostook Regisi rv 
Yol. ITS, Fage 5vf.
I »ated at Fort i-’airh.-l 1. Alain-' t p j.
Ai: 2i. 1922.
H. Parker. 
Deputy Shi
Never varies—Always the same
fine flavor and freshness of taste-— 
Do you wonder so many people use it?
TEA*is good tea 26
Fertilizers
The C. O. Grant Real Estate Agency
Has purchased direct from the factory a limited amount of fer­
tilizer for cash, for which we will be able to make a low price for 
cash. Owing to the searlity of fertilizer I think it would be ad­
visable to act quick and avoid the rush which is sure to come as 
there has been  very few goods shipped and the shipping season 
is very short. You know what it means to have your fertilizer 
home at the time of planting.
C. 0. Grant Real Estate Agency, Market Sq., Houlton, Me.
O ffice  P h o n e  1 5 2 -W  H ouse P hone 2 0 3 -1 2
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TOWN SUPPORT MAINE
PUBLICITY BUREAU
Thr**»* towns liavo o oinlly volrtl 
appropriutions from tlioir town lun<l> 
in annual town mooting tor Hi" sup­
port of tlio Stato of Maino i ’ ublb'itv 
Iiuroan. an unusual endorsement o! 
the work of this organization. The m 
votos woro takon ufti*r a oavotul in- 
vostigation and aro docidodly pleas 
inn to tlio diroctors of tho organiza­
tion for thoy moan that the work ol 
the bureau and tin* idea tor which it 
was established has been oflieiallj ap­
proved by tno people at large.
The three towns which voted the 
subscriptions are Old Orchard, $;>no; 
York, $500; and Naples, $50. These 
three towns, therefore, become mem­
bers of the bureau and have a voice 
in its management.
FRANKLIN EXPECTS
BIGGEST QUARTER
" l ' ] )  to .Mareli lit 1 his year we have 
shipped three times the number of 
cars shipped during tin* same period 
a year ago," states II. 11. Franklin, 
president of the Franklin Automobil"  
Company. "Eve ry  indication points 
to the fact that this will he the kin­
dest (planer in our history. Our 
present production of tin cars daily is 
the largest we have ever maintain 
ed."
POTATOES
paying $2.27. for 
» for Spauldings 
not wit hstanding
UNITARIAN CHURCH
Easter Sunday will be observed at 
this church next Sunday with several 
special features appropriate to the 
occasion. Easter anthems will be 
rendered by the choir.
Rev. George S. Cooke will preacn 
on the subject: "The Triumph of the 
Spirit over Matter."
Those members of the parish who 
care to send flowers in memory of de­
parted relatives are asked to semi the 
flowers to the church next Saturday 
afternoon.
Many of the friends of a lormer 
pastor learned with regret of the 
death of a former pastor. Rev. L. It. 
Daniels. Mr. Daniels passed away on 
Friday, March 9. in Windsor. Ver­
mont. At the tim* of his death Mr. 
Daniels was serving the Unitarian 
congregation in said town.
N O T IC E
Bids for the heating of the new 
Armory Building will be received at 
the Selectmen’s o ce, Dunn Furni-. 
ture Block, until Saturday, April 7th. 
All bids to be sealed and marked ‘‘Bid 
for heating New Armory Building.’’ i 
Specifications may be had on applica­
tion to the Selectmen.
ALFRED E. ASTLE 
HOWARD WEBB 
ALTON E. CARTER
Selectmen of Houlton. Me. 
March 26th. 192M. 215
B A N K R U P T 'S  P E T IT IO N  FOR
D IS C H A R G E  *
In the matter of 
the partnership <>f 
I. I. Albert &
Company, the inui- !
viclual co-partners
in which art Irene In Ikinkniptc/
I. Albert and 
Arthur I. Albert,  
amt they in­
dividually
llaiikrupts !
To the Honorable John A. ivters. Judge 
of the District Court of the I'nited 
States for tfu* District of Maine. 
A U T H F U  1. A U S E K T .  <>f Van B.mvn, 
in the County of Aroostook, and State 
of Maine, in said District, respect t ull> 
represents that on the - s 11 i day oi 
March, last past, be was duly a d ­
judicated bankrupt individually and as 
a member of said partnership ot 1 I. 
Albert At Co. under tin* acts of Cnu-  
gre-<s relating ban k ru p ts  ; that b < 
lias duly surrendered all bis pn>|n i t> 
and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirement s of 
said acts and of the order- of the <on.-i 
touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore. He prays that !i • may be 
decreed by the court to have a full dis­
charge Individually and as a member of 
sard partnership of I. I Albert .V < 
from all debts provable against bi - 
estate under said bankrupt a e t <. 
except such debts as are excepted by 
law from such discharge.
Dated this 15th day of March, A I >. 
K'53.
A I IT I l l ' l l  I. A E B E B T
Ranknipt
O R D E R  OF N O T IC E  T H E R E O N
District of Maine, Northern Division, ;s  
* »n this 17th day of March. A 1». 
1953, on reading the foregoing Jvti Lou. 
it is—
Ordered By the Court, That a heariic. 
be had upon the same on the 57tlt dav 
of April, A. D. lt'55.. before tlm said 
court, at Hangor , in said district, 
Northern Division, at ten o'clock in tin 
forenoon: and that notice thereof h 
published In The Houlton Times. a 
newspaper printed in said district, North ­
ern Division, and that all known creditors 
and other persons In interest may a p ­
pear at the said time and place and show 
cause, If any they have, why the p r a y e r  
of the said petitioner should not 1>. 
granted.
And it is further ordered by the court, 
that the clerk shall send by mail to ail 
known credl-ors copies of said petition 
and tills order, addressed to them at 
their places of residence as stated.
Wltrless The Honorable John A. l ’eters. 
Judge of the said court, and the seal 
thereof, at Bangor, in the Northern 
Division of said district, <>n the 17th day 
of March. A. D. 1953.
t L. S.) ISABEL S UK KHAN
Deputy Clerk
A true copy of petition and order thereon 
Attest: IS A B E L  S H K K IIA N
Deputy Clerk
8 T A T E  OF MAINE
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK, ss.
To Frank I. Anderson, formerly of 
Houlton. in sahl County of Aroostook-, 
who Is not now in the State of Maine, 
and who is not now a resident of the 1 
State of Maine:
Whereas, Frank I. Anderson, on tho 
21st day of September, 1922, mort­
gaged to B. I). McLellan, of Water- 
vllle, In the County of Kennebec and 
State of Maine:
One return tube boiler, with all 
boiler fittings, and Dutch oven, ring, 
and stack to make boiler complete 
for setting, so as to start same.
One leather belt, 16 inches wide, 
double thick.
One steam engine, side crank, with 
all engine fittings.
One Ricker bolter.
To secure payment of Seven Hun­
dred Dollars ($700.00) and Interest at 
six per cent., which mortgage Is re­
corded in the town records of the 
Town of Houlton, in Book 18, I’age 
20:
And whereas the conditions of said 
mortgage have been broken:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given of my Intention to foreclose 
said mortgage for breach of its condi- 
tlons.
Dated this 16th day of March, 1925,.
,°,12 B. 1). McLellan ,
Ltual buyers are 
.Mountains and $2.< 
with few offerings 
the good hauling.
’Pile Produce News says:
New York— Continued wintry condi 
lions were reflected in Hie small 
volume of business as purchases were 
confined to urgent trade wants and 
business was unusually light. Soup 1 
frost damage was reported lull so far 
only slight claims were made against 
the railroads although considerable 
stock was in transit from the middle 
West and the consignees were appre­
hensive of its condition, as consider­
able frost damage lias been reported 
in interior points.
On No. 1 stock, the marked was 
sustained at $-5 per 15U lb. bag but a 
great many of those coming from 
State and Wisconsin were not close­
ly enough graded to exceed $2.85tit 
2.90, while some lots put up special­
ly for restaurant trade and brought 
$5.25 per 150 II). bag. Long Island 
potatoes arrived sparingly and work­
ed out at $4.5Utfi4.75 per 16a lb. hag. 
Receipts from Maim* were not heavy
as the differential in freight op 'rated 
in favor of Stales and .M ichigaiis. and 
comparatively few .Maine potatoes 
were thrown on the market.
.Must of the .Maine potatoes were 
brought here under direct purchase-, 
made early in the season. Westei i i  
advices at* the close indicated con­
siderable damage especially to slock 
hold at Chicago, and (bis may le  
reflected ill the prices in the near 
Intuio. Southern second crop arr iv­
ed spairingiy and sold f-'eVt 5.2a, a tew 
bus reaching $5 .5 n bid. Bermuda po­
tatoes continued in limited demand 
at S i rf/ i ! op \o. 1 hut some owners
ordered their stock held for a later
market .
FORECLOSURE
; hereby given that
N O T I C E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
Public notice is hereby given that 
Oscar ( ’ . Olson. John C. Olson, Axel  
C. Olson and Katrina Olson, all of the 
Town of New Sweden, ill the County 
of Aroostook and State of Maim* by 
their mortgage deed dated February 
18, 1919, and recorded in tin* Southern 
District of tin* Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds, in Vol. 511, Pag** 74. conveyed 
to Ambrose Cochran of tin* Town of 
Caribou in said County of Aroostook, 
tit*; fol lowing described real estate 
situate in said New Sweden, to wit: 
Lot numbered sixty-six ( 6 6 ) and con­
taining om* hundred twenty <1 2 di 
acres, more or less, and being same 
premises described in a quitclaim 
deed by Eugene H. Pushor to Carl 
Olson, dated February 14th, 1898, and 
recorded in tin* Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds in Vol. 165, Pag** 524. Also 
being the same premises described 
in quitclaim deed from part of the 
heirs of tin* said late Carl Olson to 
Oscar C. Olson, John C. Olson. Axel 
C. Olson and Katrina Olson, under 
date of November  5dth, 1918. as ap­
pears in Houlton Registry of Deeds 
in Vol. 296. Page 454.
That til** said Ambrose Cochran, by 
his deed of assignment dated April 
2. 1921, and recorded in said Registry 
ill Vol. 506. Page 106. sold, assigned 
and convey***! tin* said mortgage and 
the debt thereby secured to Joseph 
Thibodeau of Washburn, in said Coun­
ty.
That tin* condition in said mortgage 
is broken by reason whereof  the said 
Joseph Thibodeau claims a foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
Dated at Caribou.
1925.
JOSEPH
lette
deed
9th.
Pag**
.Maim*. March 2
515
THIB ODEAU.
By his Attorney, 
John 15. Roberts
N O T I C E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Whereas,  Maud Joy of Macwalioe. 
Aroostook County, .Maim*, by her mort­
gage deed dated tin* eighth day o f  
February A. I). 1922 and recorded in 
tin* Aroostook Registry of Deeds in 
Book 5:!5. Page INS to Julius Epstein, 
the undersigned, a certain lot or par­
cel of land together with tin* build­
ings thereon, situate in tlm t o w n  e r  
plantation of Macwalioe. County of 
Aroostook and State of .Maine, beinir 
a part of a lot of land, deeded by 
to M * * 11 v i 11 e Johnson, 
recorded in Vol. *'>1 *. 
otiiee of the R<*C ist t'V 
( 'oiltit y of Anxist<aik 
bounded and <lescrib-
at  P192'
Mm folk 
a and all 
■st which 
Prod net s 
sa im 
at '■
Betsey Love joy  
said deed being 
Pag** 422 in the 
of Deeds for tile 
State of .Maine, 
ed as follows :
Commencing at tin 
Mil itary road and the road 
man. .Main**, thence south 
along tin* Mil itary Road 2 uu 
stake, thence south 27' Fast 
to a stake, thence North 51' ea 
feel to tin* county road afoi 
them** North 27' west along sail 
15U feet to place of beginning.
Whereas, the condition of 
mortgage 1 ms been broken:
Now, therefor**, by reason m 
breach of condition thereof the 
Julius Epstein claims a foreclosure 
said mortgage.
Dated at Banger, Maim*. March 
192.5.
Julius Epstein.
By Wi l fred I. Butlertie'd 
512 His Attorin
junction of tin* 
to King- 
51' west 
left to a 
1 511 feet 
st 2 'iu 
•said, 
n ia d
said
t'm 
said 
of
M a y ,  
noon 
e >tat 
inter 
W IKK
ami to lie*
June. 1955. 
four iniiiiit
Ce * tinm w 
Oil tlm w I i t 
A lot or 1 
Ramms S i x  
Weston ,  in 
and hounded as fo 
l lm South line of I 
nor thwest  co rner  
Ki lpatr i ck,  said co rner  h
n o r t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  a lot
now owned by the Imir 
John W. Hindi  and Ce 
iii-i i : tlmiK 
soul h line 
owned or ( 
gee ; them 
sa i1 1 Di 1 1 g•** 
course. lo
S * ■ v < ■ n i 7 i ; 
n o r t h  l i n e  o f  R a n g  
f o r m e r l y  o w n e d  |>\
Foss: Hi
SeVe! l  (5
J. A. B r o w n e  & Co.
LADIES '“ OATS, SUITS. DRESSES
HOULTON. MAINE
a  *■ ;.', I g n o r e  n o ■: t a n  y *u ■, ;r ■: r .' * • : ■ 1 -
o O V i ( : g  , a i y >u t : . f u • t * ::. » • !, , * ,V f t '  1 ' k '
. • u i t a n a  * >a
T r . e r e  a r 1 o t '' x a r. : t 0 u ; • •
* A » n m i n g  t a t n o  y >U :, g *■ r g  : r . ;■ r W i > ! ! * * X L I
r* o ::: e a v * r y i n t e r  o s ; • g  r • u ; , : t. ) tit. 1 r. r  :
p  i ‘i : o , i h ) i ret T n i 1 i , \ >• ; * t wits n r o  ; ; : r. s  .
w i t :: s i l k  t i t o n i n g ,  v, t o  * a r o ; , .. r ■y . o ;  ^ . ,
pie * ** c ) s *. u::c; s u i t  u a s bio n ;  s e d r f- S W i t ; .  1
t a p of pi a i : i o r  p  r  i n t o d s i l k -
T n e b o x e o a t s a  r o ?i I s o !, o t ■ ’ n t - > i i t.  W ' 1
K L 0oka bout sci i t s i ri t. 7 ; e o i - i a *u.i 1 s i; :; *.. ; f  * r * ■ v *
day w e a  r .
In Wool t ex c o a t s , C t o r e  a r e  it. a n y y •o U t h f U 1
models,  both in the top : > a t s i ti f at. oy t we ea s ,
po l a i r e ,  p l a i d coat ings ana .it, t h e s, ; » f tor i u ;
t r oso, cordaluro and t e l i k e J , s o t h: a t y o u w i 1
f i n d  pl enty  t o choose f r o m  wr;ie t be y )U need a
d r essy or an e v e r y d a y C (o a  t .
And last but by rn> m e a n  s 1 e*. . C , t l : o r e  a r e
charming froc■ ks it, cre Pe d e c111 it,*.; at , d f 1 a  t o r e
V  o u w i l l  p a r t i  o u 1 a  r  1 y 1 ike 11. e c u u t, 1 '•b; h a s  ] u *;
are s s e s, - - s o s me  r t  f  o r d a n  e e s o r  p a r t i o s - i n  1, !;
' * f, r . t e r  t a n  s e a d o s  .
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IF you have anything to sell or want anything, these columns of advertising will give you results at a low cost. G ill or phone your needs and the TIMKS will serve you. Call 210
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N O T I C E  OF
Public not ice b 
Lemu'i Ouillette and Deinerise Ottii- 
I,.1 1 • ■. both of Connor Plantation, in 
tlie County of Aroostook and Stale ol 
Maine, by their mortgage deed dated 
April 9, 1915,. and recorded in t lie
Northern District of the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds, in Vol. 76, Page 
5,6, conveyed to Cenrge W. Richards 
of Houlton, in said County and State, 
the fol lowing described real estate 
situated in said Connor Plantation to 
wit: A strip of land forty ( to rods in 
width from the south side of lot num­
ber three ( 5 , 1  in the west half of town­
ship letter “ K "  in Rang** two <2 l in 
said County, containing thirty-one and 
51-I imi (51 51 - 1  tin) acres, more or less, 
according to plan and survey of Albert 
A. Burleigh. Also llmt part of lot 
number three CD in the west half of 
Township " K , ” Range two (2) which 
lies between the part of said lot own­
ed by Joint Cote and a part of said 
lot previously conveyed to Andre 
Ouellette by John P. Donworth and 
being the same premises conveyed to 
said Legori  Ouillette by Andre Oucl- 
nnd Delina Ouellette by their 
of Warranty dated December 
1S99 and recorded in Vol. 59, 
171. Northern District of the 
Aroostook Regist ry of Deeds. The 
above described premises now com­
bined forms a track of land seventy 
( 7 0 ) roils wide off the south side of 
said lot number three (5) and con­
taining seventy (70) acres.
That tin* said George W. Richards 
hv his deed of Assignment dated Feb­
ruary 6 , 1917 and recorded in said 
Registry in Vol. 2S5, Page 456, sold, 
assigned and conveyed tin* said mort ­
gage and the debt thereby secured 
to .John S. Weiler.  of said Houlton.
That tin* condition in said mortgage 
is broken by reason whereof  the said 
John S. Wei le r  claims a foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
Dated at Caribou. .Maim*. Mareli 25, 
1925.
JOHN S. W F I L H R  
By his Attorney,
515, John 15. Roberts
S T A T E  OF M A I N E
County of Aroostook, ss.
March In. 1925.
Taken this Tenth day of Mareli, 
l!i25,, on execution dated Mareli 9, 
1925, issued on a judgment rendered 
by tin* Supreme Judicial Court for 
the County of Aroostook, at the term 
thereof begun and held on the First 
Tuesday of February, 1925. to wit, on 
tin* Fourteenth day of February. 1925,: 
in favor of Julia A. Peters, of Weston, 
against the Danlorth Wood Products 
Co., a corporation duly organized and 
having its otiiee and principal place 
of business at Dunforth. in tin* Coun­
ty of Washington, for Four Hundred, 
Twenty-l ive Dollars debt or damage, 
and Severn y-l'our Dollars and Twenty  
om* Ceiiis costs of suit, and will be 
sold at public auction at tin* oflice of 
Charles P. Barnes, in Houlton. to tie* 
highest bidder, on tie* Fifth day ol 
•tl o ’clock ill the fcl'e 
i w i ng described r* *a 1 
tie* right, title and 
He* said Danfortli 
Co. has and had in 
* on tie* Ninth dav of 
I<*v<*11 hours and forty 
s o'clock in lie* fort tinoa. 
e n tie* sane* was a i t a < l ed 
in tie* sane* -nil. to wit: 
a n e 1 of land situate on 
till and Seven I 7 i . in said 
said County of A mos t m d .
Hows: Beginning on 
la nge Six i T, i at tlm 
of la ml ol (Irani 
* i t ig also tie* 
ol wild land 
of tie* hit**
irge I*;, lien-
• in lining westerly on tie* 
if Range Six l *', > to land 
i cii pied hv .latie's H. Di n-
* along tie* east line of 
s land, ami folio w i ng sa lie * 
tie* north lim* of Rang*' 
t hciii e easterly along the
Seven t 7) to land 
tie* late Job n < ’;«rr 
‘ lice soul herly across Range • 
i and Six 1 6  l to t le* place of 
beginning. Containing two hundred 
eighty i 2 >" i acres, more■ or less.
Arthur Moody,
id Deputy Sheri f f .
- 1 r
A N Y  L E N G T H ,  I
. at--" win h1 s . iu -  
i ; i I *: i 1 1 i l i . I I i a li
•lAt 1'
-------  _ --------------  -  -----  ----------  S U B S C R IB E R S  TO T H E  B OS TON  POST
W A N T E D — P L A I N  S E W I N G  & W A S H -  may pi... .. thmr i,r,ln* thruiml, tic;
m s s  tl. it . .,* trial.-. Aim. ' ' r a m .  Wi t -  T I M K S  at 1],,* r e g u l a r  rat es ,  Y e t
bal'd Si l l ::|- 51".
FOR S A L E  — F IN E  PA IR  HORSES,  5
y e a r ;  o|it. W e i Lit I 5X" !I. Wel l  l i l 'oke allil 
I *l iee .spin. I I ea i \ It. ' 'ra lata ! I
A GIR L  OR W O M A N  TO ASSIST  IN C A L L  AT  R A N D a L L s  ~ mTl U N E r 7
1 1 1  "**■ ...............' I , I--, - - l l r M e - ; „ „ I  In ..... . ,|„Will'
Summit I aimli.-r < '< T e l .  ' J u t . EeS , -t eM if >ats and dr.
S i ' I M I' I • 
i n  M i e M , At a  i m ::t:
f o r  s a l e — a
and beck eas, 
l*’i.r part ioului - 
11» It'iwiluin sir
C O M B I N A T I O N  DESK
. a 1 sii sew ing machine 
ra II \i |i 55 5 - I er call at 
•ct. -15
W A N T E D — H O T E L  OR H O U S E W O R K  ' _______________________
by tin- day by two umii- n. Airs. Hubert A N Y O N E  L I V I N G  ON  
d" -sRn.  Ati.-s (give ip,we, Tel.
2 1 2 1
FOR S A L E — A N E W  S T Y L E  NO. 10
Knyal Typewriter.  Seen little use, o w n ­
er lias no further m-eil of it. Alay tie 
seen at T IM E S  otiiee. 515
F O R  S A L E  B Y  F.  W .  B I S H O P ,  H O U L -
ton, Ale., Improved Mammoth f luster  
Seed <>ats, free from foul Seed and of 
bright color. These oats yielded 7f> 
bushels to tile acre ill 1955. 1 f
W A N T E D — A C E N T R A L L Y  L O C A T E D
furnished n-nt of two or three rooms 
lor Imhl I: o u se k ee 1 1  i n a Apply at tin*
Tl  At ES • 'lli. , . ‘ .jh-
A N  R. F. D.
route may riTiin* the Bangor Daily 
<’omm«*rrial and Houlton T IM E S  one 
year l'or $.->..7.'.
C A P A B L E  GIR L  W A N T E D  FOR G E N -
eral housework in a small family. A p ­
ply t o  Airs. ( 'has. Atherton. Franklin 
Street. Tel. 1 15-15
YO U C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  CAR D S
acknowledging "Expressions of S ym ­
pathy" with envelopes to match at tho 
T IM E S  olliee.
FA R M  FOR S A L E — C O N S IS T IN G  OF 72
aeres on North road, three miles from 
Houlton. with or without equipment,  
good potato soil on Stale road and 
elect lie lim*. Leonard I*. Berry, tc;
< ourt St.. Tel. 1x7-15. -It::
T H E  N A T I O N A L  INC O M E  S YS TE M
Bool; for keeping cash accounts are on 
sale at tin* T IMK S otiiee for $1.00 eaeli 
postpaid to any point in Aroostook 
(■minty. Tin* regular price on these is 
$15.0(1, hut we are closing them out at 
$l.oo. 'I'imes But). Co., 'Pel 510.
-M I L -
ICIVl l ttl'l, 67. 6H 6'-k
' * ’till- s i v . it Institute.
; ♦ • s . ^ n >imis iii e; tell
f t t n i : lees . ti.itti, el
■merit (* •' t in r. Bi jee
HIS'*. A f I >1 X t" I '<•li.'l
,'.*.a Ni-W'tori Sti'i et ,
115
FOR S A L E  TO S E T T L E  E S T A T E -
iturv street, i 
fronting on Bi 
Tw*. 5-family house
tenement, separat. 
trie lights and (
$Tmm.m» f,,r eaeli lime 
I k 1 tl I t l e h e r .  50 W  
I tl . s t  I I I I ,  A l a  ,.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
W e wish to thank till < ir neighbors 
ami friends for their many acts of 
kindness, for their expressions of 
sympathy and for tlm beautiful ( low­
ers sent at the time 
ment .
Mrs. S. D. Hamilton 
Mr. ami Mrs. Olin Berr\
W A N T E D — A C A P A B L E  GIRL
woman for general housework in a 
small family. Apply to Mrs. t oa Cil- 
patriek, Davidsort. Ale. 515
GI RL S  W A N T E D  FOR C L O T H E S  P IN
factory at Davidson. Good wages and 
steady wort;. Inquire at otiiee of S um ­
mit Lumber  « 'ompany, Houlton. or 
write to above company at Davidson.
11 tf
W A N T E D — S A L E S L A D I E S  W H O  H A V E
had experience in selling drygoods and 
ready to w -ar. Must have ability, good 
i hat act er i ml d is posit ion. A ppl ieant s 
must bale ; ei i mi nienda t ions from form­
er employ 1 i s. A J1 1 .1> <;. \Y. Bil liard.*-.
I
T H E  T IM E S  O F F IC E  W I L L  T A K E  Y O U R
sul,seriptions for one or more m aga ­
zines or periodicals and allow you club 
rates. Tel. 510.
O R --------------------  ---------- ---------------------
ISAAC C O C H R A N  IS H A N D L IN G  F. W .
* old) * ’o s well known Northern Seed 
which is sure to grow. Drop him a 
line for priei-s. Address Houlton, Me.
41 Op
J E W E L R Y  A N D  W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G
done when promised at J. D. Berry's.
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A L -
so second hand furniture bought and 
sold through the <h*o. S. Hoskins Heal 
Estate Agency. Market J-’huare, l loui -  
toll, Me. t f
ROOM A ND BOARD
FOR R E N T
FOR R E N T — 2 S M A L L  T E N E M E N T S
tor light housekeeping. Inquire of 
Harry B. Burleigh, lf.'.'-W. tf
FOR R E N T — S M A L L  F R O N T  OFFICE ,
st.-am Inated. for .fin per month. Sin-
5H!p
IN A P P R E C I A T I O N
Mr. and Mrs. Fred X. Vox** and 
ot our bereave- lamily wish to express their apprecia­
tion to tlm many friends for their 
kindness and sympathy during tin* i l l­
ness and death of our daughter Kena.
G E N T L E M E N  L O O K IN G  FOR  A C O N -
v»*nlent room may be accomodated by  
calling on Charles C«. Bunt, Mechanic  
street. 5 It f
LOST A ND  FOUND
B A N K  BOOK NO. 7956 IS S U E D  BY T H E
Houlton Savings Bank is reported lost, 
and this n o t i c e  is given, as required by 
law, that a duplicate book may bo 
issued. 1 .. t >. Ludwig, Treas. 51:;
LOST FROM A R E S ID E N C E  ON W A S H -
burn street mi Friday, March 16, a 
ladies limiting case gold watch with 
pin and chain, and monogram on back 
D. M. J.. Illiotios mal;e, 17 jewels, N’o. 
BMP.'.,;! and ease No. 76S34. lte ward
f o r  retmri to T IM E S  otiiee. 515p
€a$ter
G r e e t i n g s  
to all
Gould’s
Shoe Sale
Gould’s Shoe Store
€9 Main Street
Respectfully solicits your inspection and patronage at 
the greatest Shoe Sale ever  held in Houl ton
March 30 to April 14
Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday
Without any further preliminaries we quote the following prices which will
puak fo* tS3t i j u31 arrived, thousands of pairs of shoes in latest styles
■—--------- and novelties--------------------------------------------------
95 p a i r s  of  
Women’s 1 o w 
shoes, black or 
brown Kid and 
high heels
50c
Special $1,50.
350 pairs Men’s high and low 
cut Shoes, all welts and high 
grade shoes
415 pairs Women’s low shoes, 
straps and pumps, black, brown 
and patent leather — all low
279 pairs of wo­
men’s low shoes 
& straps, latest 
styles, all low 
heels
$1.98
252 pairs Women’s Ox f o r d s ,  
Straps and Pumps, latest $0 .4 9  
styles in high grade shoes
190 pairs Women’s Sweet Sally 
Lunn Oxfords, Pumps and Straps 
The newest novelties direct from 
the factory, $5 to $8
values
95
1 1 0  pairs Men’s high grade Good­
year Welt Shoes, are latest styles 
in Brogues and Sport $0.98  
Shoes (Slightly imperfect)
Men’s dark brown Brogue bal.
“ Patent Ox. plain toe &  tip
dark brown Sport L a c e  
Oxford, Saddle Strap
These are all latest styles $2*95
Bass Driving Boots, one lot at
one price, high cuts and low cuts,
some calked. (Some $0.50
slightly imperfect) O
W e have hundreds of pairs of Boy’s, Youths’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Shoes at greatly reduced prices but on account of limited space we are
unable to quote them here
During this sale, on account of the exceptionally low
prices, all sales must be final
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Ha Ison W. Richards returned Fri­
day from a business trip to Boston.
Miss Nellie Grant is at the Aroos­
took hospital suffering trom an attack 
of the grip.
Mrs. A. Ci. Munro and Mrs. Walter  
15. Clark were in Millinocket a few 
• lays last week.
A. B. Ponworth Esq. of Caribou 
spfnt Sunday in town with his family 
on Main street.
.Miss Harriet Mann left Friday night 
/or Boston where she will be employ­
ed in the future.
Mrs. L. II. Powers left Thursday 
morning for Boston where she will 
spend a few weeks.
Mrs. Lewis Dayis of Sherman was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rus­
sell on Winter street Saturday.
Miss Hortense White, who has been 
ia Boston and Portland for a number 
of weeks, returned home last week.
Cullen Landis and Colleen Moore 
do some fine work In “Forsaking All 
Others,” to be shown at the Dream 
next Friday.
Mrs. E. L. Cleveland and daughter 
Marion left Friday for Boston where 
They will spend a few weeks with Mrs, 
Harold Marriott.
J. Reed McIntyre returned Monday 
morning from a two weeks trip to 
Chicago where he visited the various 
plants of his Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cumming. who ( 
are teaching school in Bar Harbor, 
arrived home to spend the vacation i 
with their parents.
“Forsaking All Others,” which will j 
be shown at the Dream next Friday, 
is the first of a series of real big. 
worth while pictures. j
Ray Astle. who is now* proprietor 
-of a bakery in Lincoln was home over 
H^e week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Astle.
Howard F. Lunt and Lawrence G. 
Ludwig have been drawn to serve as 
Traverse Jurors at the April term of 
the S. J. Court in Houlton.
Miss Dorothy McNair, daughter of 
John McNair, left Saturday for East 
Millinocket for a week’s visit with Mr. 
McNair’s brother, Leonard.
The prevailing epidemic of colds 
seems to have stricken many families 
in town and once started in a house­
hold takes all the members.
On Wednesday evening, April 4th,
-a class of candidates will take the 
Golden Rule degree in Aroostook En­
campment, No. 41 I. O. O. F.
Miss Helen M. Bither spent the 
week-end in Lincoln with Mrs. Burn­
ham Sewall, returning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCluskey 
are spending a few weeks in Boston 
with their son Donald who will be 
there during his Easter vacation.
Miss Mabel Thompson arrived home 
Saturday from her school in Easton 
to spend the Spring vacation with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Thomp­
son.
E. E. Lyons of Presque Isle was 
called to Houlton Thursday by the 
serious condition of his father Samuel 
Lyons, who is at the Aroostook hos­
pital.
Miss Griggs of Fort Fairfield was 
the guest of Miss Margaret Hanson 
for the week-end and assisted with the 
music at the Congregational church 
Sunday morning.
Hon« Chas. P. Barnes was in Boston 
Friday where he attended the meet­
ing of the Boston alumni of Colby 
college at the City club and was one 
the speakers.
Miss Alena M. Hunt and Albert 
Oakley SHpp of Houlton visited from 
Saturday night to Monday morning at 
the home of the former’s father, W es ­
ley Hunt of Fort Fairfield. Ft. Fair- 
field Review’.
Houlton w’ill be well represented at 
the Auto show in Bangor this week 
when reduced rates on the Bangor 
Aroostook will e given, the fare from 
Houlton and return being $8.52, good 
until Saturday.
Don’t miss “Forsaking All Others.’ 
which will he shown at the Dream 
theatre next Friday. You all like Cul­
len Landis and Colleen Moore. The 
story was one of the best that has 
appeared In “Collier’s’ in a long time.
Miss Fay Stevens, who has been 
visiting at the Oxbow has returned 
home and was accompanied by her 
mother Mrs. Victoria Ellis who will 
visit for a w’hile with her daughters 
Miss Fay and Mrs. George R. Avery, 
Weeks street.
Miss Ellen L. Newbegin left on Mon­
day evening's train for New York 
where she will join her sister Mildred, 
who is attending Columbia University 
and go to Toledo, Ohio, to spend the 
Easter vacation with their uncle Rob­
ert Newbegin. an attorney of that city.
The remains of William Earl An­
thony of Oakfield were brought to 
Houlton Friday morning. The funeral 
services were held from St. Mary’s 
cfcurth with members of the K. of C. 
attending in a body and the Legions 
of Oakfield and Houlton combined to 
do military honor to the deceased who 
was an ex-service man and a Legion 
member.
Among the students to arrive home 
the last of the week were Miss Phyl­
lis Griffin, Ralph Blake, Ralph Burns, 
Lloyd Berrie, Nehemiah Green of the 
TJ. of M., and Donald Dumphy, Harry 
Thomas, Oscar Benn. Herschel Pea­
body, Roy Bither, Ellis McLeod. Jos­
eph Gorham, Geo. Barnes. Horace 
Morehouse, Isaac Bagnall and Claire 
Wood of Colby, and Miss Bonnlyn Van 
Tassel of Nasson Institute.
Every one is familiar with the sound 
and the spelling of the Mooseleuk 
Club, owners of the Presque Isle, Me. 
pacer, John R. Braden 2.b2%, but how 
thankful we are that the Houlton folks 
•did not decide to race Jackson Grattan 
in the ownership of the Meduxnekeag 
Club, a Houlton organization of good- 
fellows which the Presque Isle lads 
frequently challenge for a howling 
match and other indoor and outdoor 
eports.— American Horse Breeder. *
liiHiiimKiiniiniRi iumniini iiui ii ii iMi ii iM;
Mrs. Dan Hannigan left Monday for 
a low weeks visit in Boston.
Wil l iam W. Palmer, who hits lu> m 
spending the winter in Florida, r e ­
turned hom<' Monday.
The ladies of tin* Congregational 
church will hold their annual Spring 
sale on Wednesday. May 2 nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aucoin are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of twins which arrived Monday nigh;.
'riu-i ladies of the United Baptist 
church will held a food sale at the 
Cochran Drug store Friday. March Jo, 
at 2 .MO.
Mr. R. H. McCreadv. Asst, to Bros. 
Todd of the Bangor A- Aroostook rail­
road, was in town Tuesday on busi­
ness.
Gordon ami Russell Dickinson of 
Brownvi l le Jet. are the guests of their 
sister .Mrs. Emmons Robinson this 
week.
The Commanderv hall planned for 
Thursday night has been postponed 
to Apri l  5, on account of the death of 
H. Wi lder  Innis.
Mrs. Horace Hughes leaves Friday 
. for Gardiner where she has been en­
gaged to sing for the Easter services 
at Christ church.
Pauline Smith, who 1ms a school at 
Brownvil le,  is at home with her par- 
i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Smith, for 
the Easter recess.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wass  re­
turned Saturday night from a two 
t weeks visit in Addison with his par­
ents and relatives.
Ralph Croshv. who has been under 
i treatment at a Boston hospital for 
! the past few weeks, returned Monday 
night much improved. i
Mrs. W.  J. Thibodeau and son Henry  
j who have been confined to their beds 
for the last ten days, were reported 
today to he much better.
The  W om a n ’s Auxi l iary of the 
church of the Good Shepherd will hold 
their annual Easter sale and supper 
in Watson hall, Apr i l  4th.
The  picture you have been waiting 
; for “ When Knighthood was in F lower "  
at the Temple two days, Thursday 
and Friday, Apri l  5th and 6 th.
Among the late arrivals from school 
were Miss Kathleen Dempsey, Fred 
Harrison and Frank Mishou of U. of 
M. and Wende ll  Grant of  Colby.
Ora Gilpatrick, who has been con­
fined to the house at Davidson with a 
run of influenza, is improving and wil l  
soon be able to attend to business.
Gov. Baxter's veto of the resolve ap­
propriating $1500 annually to aid in 
the payment of premiums awarded by 
the Houlton Agricultural  Society was 
tabled and especial ly assigned for 
Wednesday.
Commencing next week the stores, 
which have been open every  Monday 
evening during the year, will he closed 
and open every Wednesday  evening 
instead. Those doing business in town 
should bear this in mind.
Houlton friends of Nelson W ing  of 
Cleveland. Ohio, wil l  he interested to 
learn that he 1 ms been promoted and 
transferred to the Washington, D. C. 
o ce of the New York  Central R. R. 
Mr. Wing  was for a time employed in 
the B. &  A. engineer's ottiee.
The  death of Helen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peek, occurred 
at the Aroostook hospital on Tuesday 
at the age of ten years, after an i l l­
ness of six weeks. The  funeral will 
be held on Thursday morning from 
the home on River street. Rev. H. C. 
Speed officiating.
The  picture they have talked about 
from Portland. Maine, to Portland, 
Oregon, and overseas as well, will be 
shown at the Temple Thursday and 
Friday. April 5th and 6 th “ When 
Knighthood was in Flower."  Over 
MdOit in the cast headed by 
Davies. The biggest picture 
year.
Regular meeting of the Houlton 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club was held at Miss Jameson's shop 
in the Times  Building on Wednesday 
evening, March 21st. Fol lowing tlm 
business meeting the members attend­
ed an excellent radio concert at B. B. 
McIntyre's on Court street. Tim next 
meeting of the club will he held on. 
Apri l  4th.
The many Houlton friends of M r  
and Mrs. Rex Gilpatrick will sympa­
thize with them in the death of their 
eleven months old son which occurred 
on Sunday from influenza. Services 
were held from the home in Davidson 
and the remains brought to Houlton 
on Tuesday for interment, accompani­
ed by Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Gilpatrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gilpatrick.
ST. ALDAMAR
COMMANDRY K. T. TO 
HOLD DIVINE SERVICE
St. Ahlamar Commandry K. T. will 
hold Divine Service at their asylum 
Sunday evening, Apr. 1st.
Rev. Geo. S. Cooke will del iver tlm 
address. .Musical selections will he 
given hv Air. 1). A. Soderquist and 
the .Masonic quartette.
All Masons are requested to attend.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Aroostook Chapter R. C. held
their annual meeting Inst week when 
tin- fol lowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:
High Priest. Amos Putnam: King, 
Robert Huggard; Scribe, James Rus­
sell: Treasurer, Wi lf red Fullerton; 
Secretary, Chas. A. McCanna: ( 'apt. 
of Host, Dana Nickerson: Principal 
Sojourner. Klson A. Hosford; R. A. 
Capr, Clms. S. Osgood; Master :5d 
Vail. Laures Young: Master 2nd Vail, 
Stanley McFlwee ;  Master 1st Vail, 
M. I). McGrath; Sentinel. Then. He­
lmin': Chaplain. Dr. F. P. Henderson.
MISSIONARY INSTITUTE
A .Missionary’ Institute under tlm 
auspices of tin' .Maine .Missionary 
Association of the C- ngregational 
Churches will he held in the First 
Congregational church. Houlton, Me.. 
Thursday, Apri l  5. 1112:5.
There will he two sessions, a f ter ­
noon and evening. Afternoon session 
will open at 2  p. m., evening session 
at 7 o ’clock.
The  speakers will he: Rev. Al fred 
V. Bliss of the American Missionary 
Association, Miss Mabel Emerson of 
tlie Women 's  Board of Foreign Mis­
sions, and Rev. J. C. Gregory, Secre­
tary of Benevolences.
A  splendid programme is arranged 
for these sessions which will appear 
later. Supper will he served at 5.:5u 
p. m. An offering will he tiiken at tin- 
evening session.
A cordial invitation is given to the 
public to at 'end these meetings.
EASTER SERVICES
Easter  Week  at the Court  Street  
Baptist Church
Faster day the Christian Endeavor 
Society will hold a morning service 
;it nine o ’clock to which everyone is 
welcome.
The musical program for the service 
;it B».:!u will he as fol lows:
Anthem: “ Welcome, Happy Morning"
By Kratz
Tin* Choir
Anthem: "Hal lelujah!  Chris* is Ris­
en" By Fell rer
The- Choir
Din t : "He  did not Die in Vain
By Tuller
Mrs. S. A. Fairbanks and S. R. Parks 
Offertory Solo: "In a Garden Alone"
Bv Ta l l er
S. R. Parks
Anthem: " W h y  do ye Seek the Living 
among the Dead" By Ashford
The Choir
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
THE LATE S. D. HAMILTON
Funeral services for the l a t e  S. I). 
Hamilton were held Friday’ afternoon 
from the First Baptist church. Court 
street. Rev. H. C. Speed officiating.
Tl ie Masonic body had charge ot 
the burial service. During the hours 
from 2  to the stores were close |
out of respect to the deceased.
FRANK WILDER INNIS
Houlton is again called upon to 
mourn the loss of a well  known and 
respected citizen in the person of F. 
Wi lder  Innis. who passed away at his 
home on Court street Tuesday noon. 
March 27th.
Mr. Innis was the son of the lat• ■ 
Dr. F. F. Innis ami since the death of 
his father 1ms lived in Houlton
During his young manhood he lived 
in New York where lie was employed 
by the Edison Electric Co., a position 
that carried with it much responsibil i­
ty.
During his residence in N'< w York 
he was married and to this union om* 
daughter was born. Upon the illness 
of his father Mr. Innis resigned his 
position and with his family came to 
Houlton to l itre for him. and has since 
resided here. The death of his daugh­
ter <1 few years ago was a severe 
shock to the family.
During his early boyhood and his 
late residence here, Mr. Innis com­
manded the respect of all wild knew 
him and his passing will he sincerely 
regretted.
He is survived by his wife and one 
sister, Mrs. . mtes of Moncton. N\ Ik. 
who has been here assisting in caring 
for him.
Funeral services will he held Thurs­
day and will he under the auspices of 
Monument Lodge. F. & A. M.
Beginning Tuesday’ evening special 
services will hi1 conducted Wednes­
day. Thursday and Friday’ evenings. 
Rev. (5. J. Gilbert ol' Fort Fairfield will 
preach at. two or more of these meet ­
ings. There is a cordial invitation to 
the public.
The evening service will  consist of 
special music and recitations fo l low­
ed by the ordinance of baptism.
United Baptist Church,  M i l i ta ry St.
Organ Voluntary 
Doxology 
Invocation 
Gloria
Anthem:  “ He Fives Again Wilson 
Responsive Rt ading 
Lords Prayer  
Hymn
Scripture Reading 
Men's Quartette 
Prayer  
Response 
Announcements 
Duet
Mrs. Towers,  Mr.
Offering
Ladies ’ Quartette 
Sermon
Anthem:  “ Easter Dawn 
Benedict ion
Evening Service
Organ Voluntary 
Song Service 
Baptism
Male Quartette Selected
Scripture Reading
Anthem:  “ Alleluia. Christ Arose"
Prayer
Response
Duet.
Mr. Scribner, Mr. 
Announcement s 
Solo
Miss Turner
Offering
Anthem: "Th ey  Have T 
Our Lord 
Sermon
Liidies' Quartette 
Benedict ion
Beirlv
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Berrie
Selected
Aiken Away 
line
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Marion 
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TAYLOR— HALL
The marriage of Miss Daisy Hall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erankliu 
Hall, and Frederick H. Taylor, son of 
the late Holland Tay lor  of Ludlow, 
was solemnized at tin* First Baptist 
parsonage Friday morning, the Rev. F.
On 
t earn 
to th 
A s  nsua
v i s i t o r s  was such  ;e 
is in t h e  h a b i t  of  i.
T l i e  visi tor . ' -  h i t  
t i o n  by a l a r g e  del  
l e u k  m e m b e r s  h ea de  
a f t e r  w e l c o m i n g  t he
p r o c e s s i o n  w a s  f o r m e '  
ed to t h e  c l u b  r o o m s .
T w o  g a m e s  w e r e  r 
n o o n  g a m e  r o l l e d  by 11 
o f  t he r es pe ct  i \ e chl l lS
c o m p e t i n g ,  a n d  was  
M o o s e l e u k  C l u b ,  s c o re  272 
25p::.
F o l l o w i n g  t h i s  g a m e  a .-up 
wa s s e r v e d ,  f u r n i s h e d  by th 
o f  M o o s e l e u k  boys.
T l i e  e v e n i n g  ga nu-  wa s a 
a n d  b o t h  t e a m s  w e r e  at  t h e i r  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s c or e  w i l l  .show.
M o o s e l e u k
M o  o s - ■ 
l id,  a ia 
ImV' ; 
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H a r t l e y  S t e w a r t  
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A f ine p r o g r a m  is b e i n g  
he r e n d e r e d  jn t w o  p ar ts .  
Pa r t  i
T i n ■ L o t  L i l i e s ,  by t w ■ -nt y 
( ip!e a ml  eh i ld I'eti.
P a r t  II
A P . i i i i n i i i i n i e  " ( )  V. ii ui 1 la st i 
vi-n v o u n g  hol ies .
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Clean-Up
Season
1 dDirt am 
up a n d  f u m i  
( '  1 • a n 1 i 111 • s 
hand.
nut.-, 
a nd
pal-
h e a l t h  g o  h
M e a n
Y o u  c a n ' t  c l e a n  u p  w i t h o u t  f u m i -
Clarke Hart ley officiating. Wood 7 2  1 e|) .mi 1 1 7 1 ! e 1 vX gating. Clean up lumigaC' kill dis-
The  ceremony was performed at < desnll ! * 1* u 7 m ; s7 fill ■Ub ease g'M'ms. J’urify your Imnm. Fum-
eight o'clock in the presence of tlm 1 lardy !i:5 !m; !♦:; !♦ ii lee 17 1 i g a t * ■.
family and a few invited guests. Miss I laves let; ! » 1  lei; 1 ci lex 52 1 Eumigators. antiseptics and etlieient
Thelma Stone was maid of honor and 
the groom was attended by Manford
O'Donnell in:; in; 1 2 :; l i e 1 ep 5 1 1 ' ICinfeetants. We  will also give you 
advice in using the proper materials
Betts.
The  young couple have a great many
47:: 4Ml 4Ss 
Elks
7,111 7. 2  6 2  IP5 in orib r to g>-t properly cleaned up. 
You will he delighted if you will let
friends who tire congratulating them. Berry !'!) sc imi B 1 !i > 47 5 us S'-rv-- you.
as they are well known in this vicini- Taggett Si! fin M 7 7 S2 4 1 6
e  “ a  Munro’s IZlty, Mrs. Tay lor  having attended High McPart laml !ll Dm Hu S7 fie I7xSchool here and during tlie years she Anderson 8  4 !u; Bill S2 S7 4 4!»
was employed at French's Drug store 
she has enlarged her circle of friends
McIntyre 116 76 8 8 ! » 2 ! » 2 46 1 ------------Get It At  M u nr o ' s -------------
by her genial and accomodating ways. 
Mr. T r y lo r  is well known as a fanner
47:5 448 482 42N 44!) 2  2  x e ”  ' 1  - -------
communitv its 
man with an 
a host of
of good standing in tin 
well as an ex-service 
excellent record and has 
friends about town.
After a wedding trip to Boston, New 
York and Providence they will reside 
on Mr. Taylor's farm in Ludlow.
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Easter time is Candy time
Saving Made Easy
It’s not so hard—Uncle Sam is ready 
to tell you how in his New Free 
Book. Send for it today and get 
the “know-how” of what seems to 
be the hardest thing in the world. 
Treasury Savings Certificates make 
it easy and safe. Get your copy now.
To act the book mail __
this coupon to f  ^
Th* United States Government Savings System 
Treasury Department 
Washington, D. C.
r
i\
Name-----
a
Address—
City.
| Sui te....................................................................................J
and the Rexall Store is ready  with a full line of h an d so m e  
Raster P a c k a g e s
Jane Todd’s Special Lily Package at $1.00
Liggett’s, the candy par excellence, with the new 
Whipped Cream centers 35 and 65 cents
Don’t forget our
Special 39c pound Mixture
For Saturday only
H a t h e w a y  D r u g  C o m p a n y
Dream Chcatrc
PROGRAM
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y  
ROY S T E W A R T  in
"The  Sage Brush T r a i l ”
Here is ;i first class Western feature 
chuck full of pep and good Western 
life.
A R T  A C O R D  in “The Gypsy T r a i l ”
Is another out of  door story of the 
Canadian Mounted Police. Both of 
these features are sure to please you.
*  F R I D A Y  *
“ F O R S A K I N G  A L L  O T H E R S ”
Is one of the big pictures. It lias 
Cullen Landis and Collen Moore in 
the leads. It is the kind of a picture 
you would not want to miss so bring 
the whole fami ly along. Also the stir- 
ing serial “ The Adventures of T a rz a n ”
Selected
Selected
Flinton
Selected
Nine
lit!
11" 1111H i i' IH i) ((IM111 HU 1111( 1111111IH11) 1111( 111111) 11II1111111111II11151II111111111 III 11 Mill
Oakfield,  Maine
I wish to announce that the Oakfield 
Mill will saw long lumber and shingles 
just as soon as the spring freshets are 
Ole;- I will saw your huiiher or buy 
your logs.
G u y  M . C o n n o r s
i 'i" tni tiririin11;niin11mi11tmiimim.-iiimi i i tiruetiiirii i iimI imi i11imniTinitmiM
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S A T U R D A Y
Feature to be Announced  
H A R O L D  L L O Y D  in
“ Haunted Spooks”
Easter Monday will be the opening 
of our spring season. W e have saved 
up some fine pictures for April and 
May and we have a good picture in 
store for every day of those two 
months.
F o r  E astertide—  
the best you ’ve  
tried.
f e *  G o l d e n
crust
BREAD
Y°sfAf f
MiHiiiiHiiimiiimiuHir'iuiiiiiiiimMmHiiniiimHiiiiiimmmiiMiMmiHiiiNiiiiiJiimiimiiiiiHimiiiiiimimMiiiimimiimiitinfmHYiiiiimuittiMHiiiimtrt^
Experience
iiiiiimimniDiminijmiuujminiMiiiuiiuiuiiinuiitiuiuiUitiuumuiuuiiHiiiimHifiiiuiHiiuiHiiiiiiiuiMMliiMiHMMHlilMiiiHUllMiHMiiii
Years of Experience are 
at Your Command
Successful experience has been ours 
and wo want everybody who has 
cause to feel that there is anything 
the matter with their eyes at all, to 
call and have us give them proper 
tests.
There are no charges for 
Examinations
J  £ ) . P e rry , Iewe e^r an<^  Optometrist
Market Square, Houlton, Maine
t f o
k
W ING  to the increase in our bread 
sales we have not sufficient time or 
room to make our own c a k e s .  
Therefore we have secured th e  
agency for
Berwick Cake Specialties
of Boston, claimed to be one of the 
best cake bakeries in New England. 
W e will be situated to handle these 
cakes at both wholesale and retail—  
also on our rural truck routes. 
You are invited to call and try one 
of these cakes.
Don’t forget to get your Hot Cross 
Buns for Easter at
Campbell’s Bakery
Court Street
hi; .'ij'iilirviihiiM'i!!
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1 taster Comes Iiarly 
this ) ear
All the latest models in attrac­
tive millinery for all occasions 
are being displayed. Specially 
bought for your selection and 
reproducing the newest crea­
tions of the best designers 
Moderately Priced
w /  <v
Visit
( i i l h n  $  M i l l i n e r y  . P a r l o r s
Main Street
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j *• ‘The California growers are muk- 
I ing money because' \v<; have studied 
! tin1 methods of the Steed Corporation 
and applied them to tin* marketing of 
farm products. The  industrial system 
of tin' country is based on group pro 
duction ami group marketing. Your 
company is an excellent example. 
Hitherto, among tin* workers of the 
world, only the fanner and the artist 
have labored alone and marketed their 
products as individuals. Now, a good 
farmer is not necessarily a good sides­
man and even if he were a good 
sidesman lie 1ms long been handicap­
ped by circumstances beyond his con-
AARON SAPIRO
p.’ontinut'U from Pago 1)
forwarded to Canada, where lie liu> 
been requested by the Miutstei ot 
Agriculture to organize the dairymen 
of the Dominion. In the past two 
years Sapiro 1ms spent less than tune 
weeks in San Francisco, when* In* has 
a home, a wife and three chihhin.
The  rest of the time lu* has been 
travel ing and organizing.
" A  tvpical scene was enacted a le>\ ; trol.
months ago in Abilene. Texas, w lu r e !  •••Farmers used to dump their out- 
monies age .. „  , i put wherever it was grown, us soon
twenty-five hundred tarmei., tollow d , ,js was Kr()WI1. and tlms they created 
Sapiro for more than a mile th ou gh  ;J glutted local market trom which 
th «  streets trviug to find a meeting speculators could buy at their own 
U, thou,  XVh,-n ; e o ..,, Thais hah hash,,
arranxbm' ii ts llnallv mail- , r  ; T '- 'T 'r a i ls  w Im-iv tia-.v
use the First Baptist Churcli. the b.g- a nd leaves them then 
gest building in town, the crowd rush-j away by the highest bidder. It stud
ed there peUmell for several blocks, ies the markets. It canvasses possi- 
1 1 . . . »  I hie customers and ships products to
so anxious was everyone to get a seat. ; Jh|i(n jn (h(, (|(,s im i quantity.
Once the farmers were jammed into | •• t\ ow , n H> California farmers, by
the church, tbi 'y stuck there to t be | pooling their products ami having a
■ nt ra 1 business organization ot ex
,s. Your great 
never dumps 
are produced 
to be taken
last man for three hours while Sap.ro 
was expounding bis gospel of coopera­
tive marketing.
Sapiro does not claim to lmve origi ­
nated cooperative marketing. Cali­
fornia had a number of organizations 
of this sort when he was appointed 
counsel for the State Market Commis­
sion. in 191*>. At that time he had 
been making a study of the subject 
for four years as it operated both 
here and abroad. Taking tin' records 
of the California cooperative groups 
for a basis, lie analyzed each of them, 
to bedrock. By discarding the factors 
of failure and coalescing the factors 
of success, lie arrived at a "model 
plan.’ Under his guidance several 
groups of growers got together and 
organized marketing combinations.
“Up to this time, nineteen out of 
twenty of such organizations had been 
failures. Those fathered by Sapiro 
turned out, however, to hi' unitormly 
successful. Just how suceesstul they 
were may he indicated by the tact 
Jhat in the season of 1920-1921, when 
i>ne third of the apples in New \ oi k 
State were rotting under the trees, 
apples shipped by one of these associ­
ations were sell ing at three times the 
New York prices. And today eggs 
sent East by the Pacific Egg  Produc­
ers, whom Sapiro brought together, 
command a better price in New  York 
than the native eggs sold bv individu­
al poultrymen■-despite the fact that 
the Pacific product is eighteen days 
old when sold over the grocery count­
er.
"Last year Sapiro went down into 
the Mississippi delta and organized a 1 
big group of cotton growers. This 
year the same growers have been get­
ting from six to eight cents a pound 
or from $30 to $40 a bale more for 
their cotton than the unorganzied pro­
ducers in tlie same section of tlm 
country. In 1921 tin* hurley-tobacco 
raisers of the South were getting from 
S to 11 cents a pound for their crons. 
Then Sapiro organized them. In 1922 
they received an average o. 2-i c u t s  
a pound, which means that an added 
profit of some $lf» ncro.nna u;is dis­
tributed among the 6x,n*tii niemli, rs 
of the association.
“ A few months ago Otto II. Kahn, 
head of one of the mo.-t po\v*T!ui in­
ternational banking firms in the world, 
gave a dinner in New York for th. 
purpose of creating a more iutimat 
understanding between the financial 
and the agricultural leaders of tie- 
country. As spokesman of tie- irr.-a: 
cooperative farming movement. Sapiro 
was asked to set forth the reasons w!i\ 
file California growers were running 
away with the Eastern markets why 
more than three fourth of them rang 
up tidy profits last year, while t h e 1 
average Eastern farmer was barely 
holding his own or else' going more 
deeply into the bole. Turning to 
Judge Gary, head of tin* bil l ion-doihr 
United States Steel Corpora won. who 
sat opposite him, Sapiro said:
i ports to sell t hem. have adopted the 
same methods you use. We know 
jour  markets; we have a complete out­
l ie!  for our perishables; we store our 
non-perishables, and we feed them 
out in such quantities as the buyer 
: will absorb at a fair price. And he- 
i cause we are a sound business organ­
ization we ran borrow money trom 
tlie banks, so that the farmer who 
has once pooled his crops docs net 
have to wait for full payment until 
they are sold. During the last twelve 
years financial institutions Da x < ■ Inn 
us more than a billion dollars. Ii; 
1921 tlie War  Finance Board advanced 
$7ii.immi,imio to cooperative organiza­
tions, and if there was a single loss,
1 haven't heal'd of i t ........ Yes. .Judge
(.Jury, we have become prosperous by 
taking a leaf from you1.' own note 
book.’
“ Sapiro is the fastest and one of the 
most stimulating conversationalists to 
whom 1 have ever listened, lie is a 
human cataract of enrnusrasm. Even 
if you hadn’t the slightest interest in 
cooperative marketing you would be­
come a loyal rooter out of sheer de fer ­
ence to a man who can believe any­
thing as hard as he does.
“ It was with some dilliculty that I 
led the slender, brown-eyed enthusiast 
from his favorite topic over to the 
one in which I was immediately in 
terested himself. My reward, how­
ever, was more than commensurate. 
As I listened to his swift, simple recit­
al of a boyhood of infinite pathos 
particularly of the six starved and, 
tortured years in an orphan asylum 
I was constantly wondering how all 
that which was vivid in him could 
have survived tlie ordeal. This is a 
problem that I will pass on to you: 
for I shall tell von his story just as lie
F I R E M E N ’S F U N D
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
San Francisco. Cal i fornia
ASS ETS Dm . 31. 1922
Miwtgagt Loans. 1,7 3 1 ,x7 V Is
Real Estate. X 7 2' -1 . x 2 x.(if,
Unilateral Loans. 172.25D im
Stocks and Bonds 1 1.6!i::..376. tx
( 'ash in ()  H t < - * > ami 1!: :tik. 2.357.572. 12
Agents ’ Balances, 2.676,995. lx
Hills Reeeivahl". 3 ; 1.71 t. - 1
1 nti- rest mnl R* nt . ! s2.7-33. s *
All otimr Assets. 2!;;.72i. \ i,
Ul'oSS Asset-;. >23. tS'.2!m. Ik,
! led 11 ' ' it ( u; s 1 1 *1*
; i d m i t ! * - * i . 1!
Admitted. ■)2 3t  19. Is
L I A B IL IT IE S  I >• . 31. P.i-2
.\e' Unpaid Ln--es. 8 3.11! ."3 v
Unearned I ’ r* iniurn - ! ! . 12 1.2 x 1 .9 '
All ntlmr Liabilities. .3 '12 x *.!'!
( 'ash Capital, 
Surplus over 
Liabil ities.
o t a l  L i a b i l i i i  
S u r p l u s
1. .’> 1.
22 x i!(. Is::.
::i2
F r a n k  A.  I ’e a b o d y .  A g e n t  
1 l i m i t  on.  M a i n e .
T H E  H AN O VER  F IR E  INS. 
New York, N. Y.
CO.
G R E A T  A M E R I C A N
I N S U R A N C E  CO. 
Of New York,  New York
ASSETS Dec. 31, 1922
Real Estate, $ 979,39 i.ild
Mortgage Loans. 30.UU9.tin
Collateral Loans, 290,0119.00
Stocks anil Bonds. 4.953,347.U9
Cash In Office and Bank. 495,711.65
Agents’ Balances, 735,416.48
Interest and Rents, 39,774.SO
All other Assets, 99,152.65
Gross Assets. 87.523.7o2.58
Deduct items not
admitted, 30.3o0.75
Admitted. $7,493,401.83
LIABILITIES Dee. 31. 11*22
Net Unpaid Losses, 8 736,019.72
Unearned Premiums, 3.S95.001.2X
All other Liabilities, 286,353.93
Gash Capital, 1 .((00,0110.0(1
Surplus over
all Liabilities. 1.575.::66.9e
A SSE TS Dee. :;i, 
Mortgage Loans.
Storks and Bonds,
Cash in Office and Bank. 
Agents ’ Balances,
Bills Receivable,
Interest and Rents,
All other Assets.
Cross Assets,
Deduct items 
not admitted
A d m i t  ted.  
L I A B I L I T I E S  I
F Upaid Losses,
■aimed Premium1', 
other Liabilitii >. 
ii Capital.
Surplus over
till Liabilities
1922
: m m  h 111.11 e
:;9.x::r,,;:s9.im 
2.097.2 >9.Mi 
: t. <» 1 x. 79ii.pi 
177 t; 12.:;9 
:: 2  2. -t 7 o. o i
c u r ,1.7';
m i :
Net
Cm
All
Cas
. ;  l . 7: ’ : c 11 
1 9x 2 P;.x9
-lie, .22
1922
N , I.( h; v : 7 
21 "CN 1.77
•1 2 •; 2k 1 .9 ;
.Vi'i iid 1 n
Total Liabilities
and Surplus $7.493,4oLX‘'.
Frank A. Peabody, Agent 
312 Houlton, Maine.
S P R IN G F IE L D  F IR E &
M A R IN E  IN SURANCE CO. 
Springfield, Mass.
ASSETS Dec. 31, 1922 
Real Estate. $ 3 3 a.0un.on
Mortgage Loans, 29118,470.00
Collateral Loans None
Stocks and Bonds 14,453.451.50
Cash In Office and Bank, 2.234 230.90 
Agents’ Balances 2.181,555.80
Bills Receivable None
Interest and Rents 192,356.26
All other Assets 119,312.34
Total Liabiliti* 
and Surplus
312
’ rank A. 
H o i i l '  1
845.::::::. 195 
■aIlody.  Ac  1 
. Main-.
ofUnited States Branch 
T H E  N O R T H E R N  A S S U R ­
A N C E  C O M P A N Y .  L IM ITED 
of London, England
ASSETS Dec. hi. 1922 
Real Estate, $ 22x,7-5u im
Mortgage Loans. 1 35,iiii 1 . 0 0
Stocks and Bonds, 0 791 ,:i:!9.55
Cash in Office and Bank. 977,Join.21
Agents ’ Balances, 1.231,618.IT
Interest and Rents. x9,5o9.82
All  other Assets, 157.SS0.09
Gross Assets, 
Deduct items not 
admitted
$9,611,997.79
144,821.66
Gross Assets $22,134,376.80
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted Assets 
LIABILITIES  Dei- 
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums 
All other liabilities 
Cash Capital 
Surplus over 
all liabilities
Admitted.
LIABILITIES Dec 
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums 
Ail other Liabilities, 
(None in the U. S.) 
Cash Capital
(Statutory Deposit) 
Surplus over all 
5,793,098.62! Liabilities
$22,134,376.80 
31. 1922 
$ 1.925,568.39 
11,247,709.79 
668  000.00 
2.500,000.00
Total Liabilities 
and Surplus
312
: Total Liabilities 
$22,134,376.80 and Surplus 
Frank A. Peabody. Agent .
Houlton, Maine.
$9,467,176.1 ! 
31, 1922 
$ 829,353.66
5.224,975.56
211,816.43
4:10,000.00
2,801,030.48
$9,467,176.13
3 1 :
Frank A. Peabody, Agent 
Houlton, Maim*.
It Will “Get Under” That Cough *
Penetrating and Loosening Qualities of
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
An Old Fam ily  
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription
Make it one of the best cough reme­
dies known. Reaches the seat of trou­
ble at once. Give it a fair trial and 
the results will  astonish yon. An all 
round household remedy. Sold every­
where in liberal bottles
told it to me. It needs no editing.
“ ‘Very well these are tin* facts, ’ 11 ■ ■ 
said, leaning back in bis chair and for 
a moment resting bis t bin. nervous 
fingers on his knee. ‘ I was horn in 
San Francisco thirty-eight years ago. 
There were nine ill tin* family. I was 
fifth. My father was a teamster and 
we were pathetically poor. When I 
tell you that I was born in my aunt’s 
kitchen, because we didn’t even have 
a roof over our heads at tin* linn*, 
perhaps you can guess how poor.
“ ‘When I was very young, we min­
ed across the hay to Oakland. There 
our fortunes won* worse, if possible. 
If my father had worked regularly 
and saved his money, he could have 
provided for tin* simple needs of his 
big family. But In* didn’t work regu­
larly, and lie brought home very little 
of what In* earned. He was afflicted 
with certain unlort m a t e  personal 
weaknesses that it hurts me to think 
about or talk about, so if you don't 
mind
“ •When I was six and my brother 
Philip was eight wo had to start in 
sell ing newspapers and matches on 
tin* snoots of Oakland. Otherwise wo
:rv I
w a
would have gone 
liked sell ing lmwspapei 
and interesting work. But 
matches was awful ly hard, 
lays matches wore made 
blocks, sol 
everal hundred to 
Hit Ii v
squai'i ' w ooihm
base, and with s
b lo ck . \\’** horn
nickel an *1 sold
Tlm.v x\or O SO 11
enough 1* > lmt a
won hi w *■ i g 11 t
rat Imr 
f l ea  n 
peddl ing  
In those  
1 1  large,  
at tile
t i n  
r ;
! ting burned up didn't botln-r tin* half 
as much as losing t in* matches, which
! represented money that we ....... s**
badly at home. That almost broke 
my heart.
“ ‘ Philip and I would gel up at half 
past live in tin* morning and s*■ 11 pap 
ers on the snort until school time. 
Then, after school, wo would rush 
away to get our loads of matches aiu! 
start tramping from house to holism 
Often wo would walk out as far as 
Fast Oakland and hack to the down, 
town section a distance of six or 
eight miles before our goods wore 
sold.
“ ‘Coming home at night so tired 
that I ached all over, I would some­
times stay outside the house for hours 
if 1 saw that my father was home. 
You can’t imagine the fear wo had 
of him. But I thank God for my won 
ih*rfit 1 mother. I have seen her go 
through things dial I did not think 
any human being could go through, 
and remain brave and sweet and opt i­
mistic. Not only did she have to iked 
and riot In* and protect us, hut she had 
to keep us in nerve as Well for WO 
wore simply frightened to death. 
Every oner in a w hile she would break 
down and cry over us. because we had 
to work all the time we weren't in 
sell oid. and < 0 1 1  hi n't go out and pla > 
t In* w ay ot In r children did. But : lie 
gave us 1 1 1 or*■ strength and love than 
all tlm lost of the world put together.
bigger 
t Wceli 
dolla rs 
fort mm
hoys to hold ours. But 1> 
us wo averaged six or sevt 
a week which se-uimd like
■n l was nine years * 
killed. A last Sont li 
s train hit tlm truck 
I remember that one
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trade ll 
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I l i e n .  XV 11
my fat Imr w a> 
l ’a e i l i c  I ' Xp Pe  
was driving.
t ip-  n e i g h b o r s  c a m e  t o s ch oo l  
t o o k  Ph i !  a m i  11m to t l m  h o s p i t a l
We got (Imre too late to s e e  him alive 
" I wasn't old enough to appi'miat* 
the solemnity of death, and all I could 
feci was that a great fear had Imen 
lifted. In tlm brief period between 
the fatality and tin* funeral I was 
happy. Then* was no school and no 
work: neighbors won* dropping in: 
we were the center of attraction. An 
uncle gave ns new suits to replace our 
11) road ha re 0 1 ms, and it seemed the 
most wonderful tiling that had ever 
happened to me. Then, in accordance 
with tlm Orthodox .Jewish custom, 
they stmted to cut a slit in our coats 
which is the modern adaptation of 
Hie ancient practice of rending gar­
ments. Phil and I both ran away, 
and xvlmn Hmy caught us they had a
Notice of P rst Meeting of Creditors 
In (l ie i m u n c t  I ' m i r t  *>f *:**• I ' n i t e i l  s t n t o *  
fur  t lm Xnr t  Im: 11 tnx' isiun *>t I Im |)is- 
11 i < • t of  .Maine. In Hank n i  pt cy.
Jn t In* ma 11 or  of  1
1 ’ n 11 a M . S 1111 i x a a In I ', 1 nki  a ; . ' , -
Pl anUmm 1
T o  ' I n -  i r o l l '
’ "I'l'ildo time persuading its to submi- 
in this mutilation of our new clothe- 
' I Ii'' tum-ral gave us our first r a ’ - 
riage ride another wonderful even? 
And alter it was over custom require*; 
that \\e May at home for a mourning 
period of > 1 ■ v 1 1 1 1 days. Tlm lmiglibnr- 
brought us food, and xxm had tlm
1 Ton; nun* »n page , i
! r . • 11
m! n
.M .
11*1 i- a  I ■
,11 P
\
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at which time the said creditors 
■ ri*i , prox-e tlmir claims, appoint 
e, examine the bankrupt and 
(ran-act swell other him,ness as may pr*>-
LHWI.V L. VAIL,
1 P  I . i i ' e  i n  J h m k r u p t  * v .
N O T I C E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
Wlmroas Don N. Bubar of Houltot. 
'■i Dm Comity of Aroostook and StaH 
of Alaitm. by his mortgage deed da tee. 
.May 5. 192n and recorded in the South 
ern Distric t of the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds at Houlton in Yol. 317, Pag 
6nn. convoyed to Houlton Trtisr 
Company, a corporation duly organ 
ized under the laws of the Stat 
o f Maim* and having its plan- 
id business tit said Houlton, (lie f o l ­
lowing described piece or parcel e 
real estate situate in that part of sain 
Houlton which was formerly “ \ViL 
iams Coi lege Grant, ’ ’ to wit: Lo  
numbered tw-dve 112) in tin* seventh 
range of lots, according to Alexander 
( I ' 'eeiiwood s plan and survey of sai*» 
Grant ami containing one bundle 
( lmi!  acres, more or less, and bein_- 
th** same premises conveyed to Jin; 
son Tracy by Elizabeth J. Woodworth 
by Imr deed of warranty dated March 
31. 1917 and recorded in said Regist ry 
in Yol 291, Page 5s7 and By said Jin! 
soii Tracy conveyed to said Don X 
Bubar by died dated May 5, 192'' 
E.Y <' E! ’T I \ (  I , however, so much o ’ 
said lot as is included in the Banger 
\- Aroostook Railroad's right of way  
To  all of  tlm above mentioned deed-, 
and records thereof, reference is ha 
lor furl her description.
Now, t lmrefon*, tin* condition 
said mortgage is broken by tvaso: 
whereof  said Houlton Trust ( ’ (impair.
foreclosure of said mortgag. 
this not ice 
it Houlton,
da mis a 
ami give 
Dated 
192::.
I bullion
for that pnrpos. 
-Maine, March 1
ist Company,
By its Attorneys.
Archihah! -
Suits for the 
Stout Men and 
the Long Men 
Size 44  to 50
Mallory Hats 
Crossett Shoes 
Top Coats 
Rain Coats
l r ight  r c :  Ha: I
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits for W ell D ressed Young Men
FEATURING the new cinnamon browns in a wonderful selection of pure unfinished worsteds, real velours and firm finished cassi- mers, also blue, other browns, Glenn overplaids in club checks, 
pencil stripes and hairline stripes; sport styles for young men, t ruly
remarkable value at these prices
$35 $40 $45
Union Square G r 0 0 n S “My Clothier”
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CHURCH NOTICES
F irs t Baptist Church, Court Street 
Rev. Henry C. Speed, Pastor
10.30 Morning worship with sermon. 
12.00 Bible Sehool with organized 
classes for men and women 
3.30 Junior ( ’. E. meeting 
<.00 Senior C. E. service for all ages 
7.00 Song Service led on alternate 
evenings by Men s ( horns and 
Junior Choir assisted by orches­
tra. S. K. Parks director and 
Mrs. Lola ml Jones organist. Ser­
mon followed by Aftermeeting. 
'Midweek service on Tuesday evening
United Baptist Church, M ilita ry  St. 
Rev. F. d a r k  H artley, M inister 
Tel. 560
P. S. Berrie, Chorister 
Sunday Services
26.30 Morning Worship, Sermon by 
Minister
.Noon Bible School, II. B. Crawford,
. Supt.
3 p. m. Junior Endeavor
6 p. m. Senior Endeavor
7 p. m. Evening Service, Song Ser­
vice led by the Chorister Ad­
dress by the Minister 
Tuesday 7.30 p. in. Midweek Service 
A warm welcome awaits you
C hristian  Science Church, Corner of 
M ilita ry  and High Sts.
£6.30 Sunday morning services
26.30 Sunday Sehool
7.30 Wednesday evening Testimonial 
meeting
First Congregational Church 
Court Street, Houlton 
Order of Services 
Rev. A. M. Thompson, Pastor 
Horning worship with Sermon 10.30 
Sunday School at 12 o’clock 
Young People’s Meeting Sunday eve­
ning at 6 o’clock
Prayer-meeting Tuesday evening 7.30 
Communion the First Sunday of each 
quarter
Church of the Good Shepherd 
Episcopal
Rev. Frederick H. Steenstra, Rector 
116 Main Street
'Holy Communion 8.00 a. m.
Morning Service & Sermon 10.30 a. m. 
Church School 11.45 a. m.
Evening Prayer & Address 7.00 p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Corner 
School and M ilita ry  Streets 
Rev. A lbert E. Luce, Pastor
10.30 Morning Worship with sermon 
by the Pastor
M rs. Horace Hughes, Soloist and 
Musical Director 
Miss Louise Buzzell, Organist 
Noon Sunday School, Ira J. Porter, 
Superintendent
•6 p. m. Epworth League Devotional 
Service
T. p. m. Praise and Evangelistic ser­
vice conductor by the Pastor 
Tuesday 7.30 Prayer Meeting 
Beats all free and all cordially invited
Salvation Army, Court Street 
W alte r B. Perrett, Captain
10.30 Sunday morning Holiness Meet­
ing
2.30 Sunday Sehool
6.00 Young People Legion
6.00 Salvation Meeting
6.00 Public meetings Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday evenings
A  cordial invitation to all
U nita rian  Church, Corner M ilita ry  and 
Kelleran Streets 
Rev. George S. Cook, Pastor 
Sunday Services
10.30 Morning Prayer with Sermon 
12 Laymen’s League
12 Sunday Sehool
market. During February prices to 
the grower ranged* loe to 15e higher 
than in January and the last few days 
of February saw prices advancing to 
$1.35-1.50 on Green Mountains with 
many sales at and some at $1.7o.
This last advance is being held and 
sales are generally at $1.40-1.50.
The car supply, being insullicien; 
to till the demand, was responsible 
lor the recent advance and the grow­
er is participating in tin-, higher prit * .- 
because shippers have reduced their 
own supply, are buying l r edy .  and 
feel that .Maine is ( leaning up her 
potato stocks rapidly.
Dealer s  have carried relat ively light 
.stocks of  potatoes all  w inte r  and I iav-• 
not doin'  tin' volume' of business of 
former years. Many of them have 
had to curtail business because of 
financial losses sustained during the 
past two years. Because of the ship­
pers’ financial handicap and tin' slow 
demand from outside markets brok­
ers have handled a large' volume of 
the sales this winter.
Severe winter weather has retard­
ed shipments all over tin' country, 
more so in the middle-west than in 
Maine, and with a large crop in the 
middle-west the shipments will he 
heavy when weather permits the 
plentiful return of cars and altords 
good loading conditions. This is evi­
denced by the heavy shipments of 
last week when between 700 and l.ofin 
cars of potatoes moved daily. Maine 
is shipping just as fast as the car sup­
ply will allow and moved S49 ears in 
the week of Feb. 28 to .March fi, in­
clusive, which brings the total Main-.' 
shipments to date to 10,228 cars.
Maine has been forced to distribute 
her crop in a very l imited territory 
this season. Outside of the N ew  Eng­
land states New  York  P i ty  has been 
about the only market using Maine 
potatoes up to recent days. The mar­
ket now seems to bo opening no in 
New Jersey, other New  York cities 
are Liking cars and Philadelphia i< 
buying Main*' stock. During part oi 
the winter Maine potatoes have had 
to compote with potatoes from New 
York state in New  England. Maine 
cities, in tin' southern part of the 
state, are now buying quite freely 
from Aroostook, local supplies hav­
ing been consumed.
The market for Maine seed pota­
toes has been very dull. Southern 
states an* planting light this spring 
and have bought much of their weed, 
formerly purchased from Maine, in 
Now York state, tin1 middle-west and 
in New Brunswick and Brine*' Ed­
wards Island.
Tin 1 Market News Service of tin1 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
does no forcasting, but Mr. Snow, in 
charge of the local office, reports that 
it is the consensus of opinion among 
shippers and growers that Main*' will 
ship 2 0 . 0 0 0  cars of potatoes this sea­
son, ami that plantings this spring in 
Aroostook county wil l  bo about 757 
of last year ’s acreage. One factor 
that wil l  have considerable hearing 
on both total Main*' shipments and 
acreage planted will be tin* extent to 
which growers can get fertilizer. 
Where  ferti l izer cannot be secured 
by tin* grower he will sell his pota­
toes, now being held for seed, and 
thus increase tin* shipments out of 
Main*' and reduce the acreage plant­
ed. John I). Snow,
Local Representative
GERMANY PRODUCING
MUCH AMMUNITION
“ Germany today is in a far better 
position to wage another war than is 
Great Britain; England is dismantling 
her ammunition plants, while Germany 
is increasing in i- production o ' am­
munition.' '  This statement has been 
made h'-iore the British Association 
by Dr. .J, A. .Marker, formerly dir.-e 
tor of rcM'at'ch in the .Ministry of 
M unit ions.
Dr. .Murker declared he was not an 
alarmist, lait simple recited facts as 
he saw them. In 191:’, Germany pro- 
duied 9u.nun tons of nitrogen chiefly 
for agricultural purposes, lie said, 
while tin 1 smaller Germany of todav 
has produced more than twice this 
amount.
• “ At the end of this year Germany 
will have at her disposal, ' ’ Dr. .Mark­
er went on, "an internal capacity for 
producing 2 ttt),t»t»u tons of nitrogen a 
year. This will make her entirely in­
dependent of all nitrate importation, 
and in case of another war site will 
have till th*‘ basic materials for n 
gigantic output of munitions and 
enough ferti l izer to grow a large share 
of her food.
“ It may be justifiable," In* conclud­
ed, “ for the allies to al low our hit*' 
enemies to put themselves in so strong 
a position so soon after the war, but 
it may also be that those whose func­
tion it is to see that some, at any rate, 
of th*' provisions of the peace treaty 
tire carried into effect, are not aware 
of what is happening."
AARON SAPIR0
(* '< 'lit illllrd f |-< i! 11 ]|
•go of rating We
Florida
CUBA-SOUTHERN RESORTS
REVIEW OF POTATO SEASON
Bureau of Agricultural 
Closes Office
Economics
Presque Isle— The Bureau of Agri­
cultural Economics, United States De­
partment of Agriculture, close.l it- 
Market News office at Presque Isle 
Saturday, March 10. the hist report 
being issued on Friday. The work of 
the Presque Isle office will be handled 
by the Boston office and thrice-week­
ly reports containing information sim­
ilar to that now published at Presque 
Isle will be sent to all those now re­
ceiving the local report.
Since last September the potato 
market has been characterized by low 
‘prices, a slow demand, dull and drag- 
gy markets and an insufficient supply 
of cars to take care of tin* demand. 
The weather has played an importam 
part in reducing the car supply and 
hindering hauling from the farms. 
The weather, however, is only partial 
ly to be blamed for the lack of ei rs. 
All parts of the country and all in­
dustries have suffered this winter and 
lost much money because the rail­
roads have been unable to move the 
volume of business offered them. The 
oar shortage has been general all over 
the country.
F611 prices at shipping points and 
consuming markets were very low. 
Supplies of potatoes in the markets 
were plentiful and at shipping points 
tn Aroostook county growers received 
from 80c to $1.25 per barrel from Sept. 
13 until the last week In October when 
prices rose to $1.50 for Green Moun­
tains and some sales were made as 
high as $1.75. From this mark the 
prices declined gradually until Feb. 1 
{Breen Mountains were selling at $1.00 
to $1.10 a barrel. The usual post- 
holiday rise in prices did not material­
ize after New Years. Prices for car­
loads f. o. b. usual terms advanced 
about Jan. 15th and continued to ad­
vance until the first of February, but 
growers did not participate in the ad­
vance because it was caused primari­
ly by a car shortage which was of un­
certain duration and shippers l*>ade 1 
their own stock from warehouse- 
rather than pay the grower an ad 
vance In price on such an uncertain
5 Through Trains Daily 5
Everglades Limited Lv. Boston 7:30 p.m.
Thru cars to Tampa and Miami. 
l eave Penna. Terminal, Seif ) Ork, as follow, ;Havana Special 9:15 a.m.Palmetto Limited' 3:35 p.m.Florida Special 6:30 p.m.
*Colonal Pxpress from Poston affords con­
nection at Stw York or ll'a'hin^ton wi:h 
these trains.Coast Line Fla. Mail 8:15 p.m.
U’ni.Yf I cn/ij! < l ek els, a! re.ineet f. J ■ > -. 
now O-I su e, n.h’W:n<; slot' ■ over o t.i: •: 
limit June IS, ( v j  t.
Atlantic Coast Line
AJJress J. H. JOHNSON,  N. E.Agt. 
294 W ash ington  St„ Boston, Mass.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
Tn the District. ( '  urt nf the United Stoics 
for the Xoilhfi-ii Division of 1 1 , I i-- 
t rict *>f Maine. ] n '.D nl.rn] *t -■ \ .
In tin' matter of 1
* Pierrot' e 1; i p.;i:: k i 1 1 :-t ■
1 ’.a n U r a | it
To the creditor- of s. * ill Jo,- *; nrieti .  
of * 'a I i i o , 1 1  in ll)e eollllt V of ,\ l'i o - I ooK, 
and District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is her,do,- (riven that on the 
I'.'th da;/ of March. A. I*. IT.':!, tin- said
.loe I Iiici ivt lr was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; ami that the first tin-' tiny 
of creditors will be held at the office f 
Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton on the 
: 11th day of April. A. D. 1 at tin-
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting
Dated at 11 mltnii, March doth, Id-';: 
EDWIN '  L. VAIL.
Referee in Rankruptey.
1 Notice of First Meeting of Creators  
In the District Court of tHe United States 
for the Northern Division of the Di s ­
trict of Maine. In Bankruptcy,
i In the matter of |
Charles A. Rrayall j In Bankruptcy
• Bankrupt |
' To the creditors of said Charles A 
i Brayall  of Fort Fairfield in the county of 
Aroostook, and District aforesaid, bank­
rupt.
! Notice is hereby given that on the 1 !*th 
: day of March. A. D. LG.'I, the said Charles 
A. Brayall was  duly adjudicated bank-  
rupt, and that the first meeting of
creditors will he held at tin* oMice of
Edwin L. Vail, in lloult m, on the 11th 
day (,f April, A. 1 ». t'E.!, at 1" o'ckx-k
! in the forenoon at which tint*; the said 
.creditors may attend, prove their claim- 
appoint a trustee, examine tie- bankrupt 
ami transact such other business ns ma> 
;Pi ' " ! ’erlv come before said merl ins  
i I >a ’ ed at Moulton, M a roll git It. I '.*:.:.
MOWIN’ L. VAIL,
■ Referee In Bankruptcy. '
“ Where did you go lor your opera­
tion. ( ’ indy?" inquired her mistress.
“ To  the horsopital in Palti ino' ," re­
plied ( ’ indy.
“ Did you have a good doctor?” 
“ Yas, ma'am, I shore did .John 
Hopkins, mam, das his name! "
blessed pl'iv 
wanted.
“ 'Will' ll Fat lur  was brought bone' 
tioad there was less than l vo niy ecu’ s 
in the house and seven children, the 
youngest a babe in arms Now the 
burden of supporting tle> family foil 
even moro heavily on Ph.il and me. 
At once we doubled our daily stock of 
papers and sold them to the last one. 
We had to, because we couldn't return 
(hem and get our money hack if there 
were any left over. We would start 
in at six in the morning, and at eight- 
thirty Phil would go to school, be­
cause In* was the elder and had a more 
immediate prospect of needing educa­
tion. Passing my corner, lit* would 
turn over  to me what papers lie had 
left, and I would stick on tlie street, 
until 1 had sold them all. Sometimes 
I wouldn't get to school until aftt r 
eleven o ’clock.
“ 'Before long my teacher got very 
indignant at my tardiness and would­
n’t accept my excuses. So she re­
ported me to the principal of the 
school, who was Edwin Markham, the 
poet. Mr. Markham called me info 
his office and extracted from me the 
whole story. Then the dear old man 
sent me back with a note to the effect 
that 1 could coup' late whenever  I 
wanted to, and lie would trust me not 
to arrive a minute later than was 
necessary. Moreover, he assigned a 
teacher to spend each noon hour help­
ing me, so Hiat I could make up the 
work I had missed in my classes.
“ ‘Phil and 1 managed to make about 
fifty dollars a month, and the whole 
family lived on this amount, supple­
mented hv such money as Mother 
earned by hemming towels for th*' 
linen department of one of the large 
stores. She got a few cents a dozen 
for this work, and usually she would 
sew long after we children were sound 
asleep. I remember one morning, 
wlii'ii we were particularly hard press­
ed. 1 got up earl ier than usual to go 
after my papers and found her still 
sitting in her chair, with the first 
slant rays of tlu* sunrise setting off 
th*' blue circles under I c r  wearv
eyes. Slit' had been working the l ive­
long night 1
“ ' 1 1 1  tin1 nma lit ime t In'cons'a in hard 
work was tell ing on Phil and me. I 
was miir,i undersized and not any too 
well. In addition to selling papers 1 
had to study hard to keep up in 
school. 'You hoys art* going to l-;ili 
yours' Ives,' .Mo'ln-r would say. with 
teal's in her eye.-. And she w o r r r o  
more and more shout us. Moreover, 
sic* was f“ arful that we would learn 
bad habits from initialing with tic-
tough hoys of l i e 1 Streets. Ill (he end 
she took a step that almost broke her 
heart. She went to San Em noiseo 
and made arrangements with an 
orphan asylum to lake four out of 
the seven children. So Phil and my- , 
self, one sister, and a brother who lias j  
sine** died went to the institution. 
Mot ln r  figured that she could sup-; 
port the other three youngster- by.  
taking in more towels than ever.
Roots
Herbs
Barks
Berries
Sucli as t
Iic' liD of 
and kidnev.- are * 
Sarsaparilla,—
Sarsapari l la  
Yc-llow Dock 
Uva Ursi 
Blue Flaq 
Guaiao 
Gentian
lysioians prescribe for ail- 
the blood, -tomacli, liver 
iiibiiied in Hood’s
Mandrake  
Dandelion 
Sti l l ingia 
Pipsissewa 
Juniper Berries,  
Wild Cherry
and other excellent tonics, thus mak­
ing one of lilt* most Slicces.-l’u! of ai ’ 
medicines. ( iet oniv Hood's.
(Continued next i- ut*
Of  Course Not
“ Can't you wait on me?"  asked the 
impatient customer. “ Tw o pounds of 
liver. I'm in a hurry."
“ Sorry, madam," said tin* butcher, 
"hut two or three are ahead of you. 
You surely don't want your l iver out 
of order."
GAS ON STOMACHWON’T LET YOU SLEEP
Gas Oft c|l pre- i ‘S oil In■a rt a nd
ot l ief orga ns. cans ing a IVsth ‘SS, th'i'V-
Otis fe • •ling whi< ■h 1 *IW (■tit s v-leep.
Simple buckthorn 1 ); irk. gl yet ■rine , etc.
as mix* ■d in .Adler ik a . *■xp■els gu.-; atnl
relie ve-' I’1'*'/sure i linost INST.A X'fi­
LY,  in* l ining r-'stful si cc] ), Adi eri ka
often relltove s su rprising ol. 1 ma t ' *t
from RiOTl l Uppe r and low* ■r bowel
which poisoned s;t oma* ll and e; uisi'd
gas. h:x c f l BEN'T to guard ag a ins!
appendicit is. (). ]•' . F re! tell A- Son.
• I I W T i ;
See how U la thers 1
LEO T.  SF AI N
THE WATKINS D E A LE R
druggists, Cor. .Main Ai- Court St.
N O T I C E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Whereas,  Jasper H. Goss and W i l ­
liam J. Goss by their mortgage deed 
dated November 19th, 1921, and re­
corded in Aroostook Registry of Deeds 
Vtd. Page 2 St'>, conveyed to James
R. Hopkins and Ebon S. Hopkins, both 
of Fort Fairfield in the County nf 
Aroostook and State of Maine, eer- 
fereiice being here­
to said record of
tain real estate 
by expressly m 
sa;d mortgage 
description of 
conveyed:
And whereas 
kins and Ehen
/or that
w COUGH/
r Kemp’S
lBalsam/
Pleasant to take 
Children like 
i t -  V /
a more 
pre mi.-
particular 
■s therein
S.
d of assignmentd<
1922, and recorded in 
istry of Deeds, Yol. 
conveyed to Hopkins 
pany, a corporation t 
located at Fort Kairtie 
ty of Aroostook, the 
tIn* debt thereby seenn 
title and intefe.-t in
mid Janies R. 
Hopkins, by 
dated July 
A roos t ook 
MS, Pag*' 
Brot hers
Hop 
t lndr 
'-Mil h. 
R*\g- 
1 'is, 
( 'oll'i-
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern Division of the
Distr ct of Maine.
In Matter of
' ' I ] ; 1 1 f I W i : e !, f
In Bankruptcy
B a n k r u p t .  |
Notice of First Meeting o '  Creditors
In the District Court of the United States 
for the Northern Division of the Dis­
trict of Maine. Ir. Bankruptcy.
In the matter of |
. lam. s I »dW .Ir. la i lank i ' . i p l c*
Bankrupt |
To tlu- or*-(I i t ( '!"s nf said .1,-tines Dow 
.Ir. of Caribou in tin- county of A roos- 
took, and District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on t Do
P'tli day of March. A. D. lEJ.'t. the 
said .lam.s  Dow .It", was duly adjudi ­
cated bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of creditors will be held at the office of Ed-  
w in L. Vail in Houlton mi tin- I 1th day
" f  April. A. I I.*.'.:, at P> o'clock in tin-
forenoon at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee examine the bankrupt and trans­
act such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
I ’ai*'d at I l " ! i l i " ’!. March g -:i,. i;*g;;.
FI ' W I N  L. VAIL ,
R e f e r e e  in B a n k r u p t c y .
“Y e  Quality”
Shoe
Repairing
Rubber bottoms for 
your tops-also new 
leather tops made 
to order
The 0 . K. Shoe Shop
Union Sq. Houlton
Notice of F'irst Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States 
for the Northern Division of the D i s ­
trict of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of
Hai !'.<•> A. Noyes ' In Bankruptcy
Ba nkrupt.i
’!’"  Ha- creditors of said Hartley A. 
Noyes ol Ludlow in the county of A roos- 
t"' k. ami District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 
i'*:h day ot March, A. D. l'.'j;1,, th*' .said 
Hartley A. N o y e s  was duly adjudicat­
' d  bankrupt; and that th.- first meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton on the 7th day 
" I  April, A. D. 1 at 1 * * o'clock in th*' 
forenoon at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a 
, trustee. examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as may 
1 properly come before said meeting. 
Dated at Houlton. March ifiith. 1922. 
E D W I N  L. V AI L ,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
S H E R IF F ’S SALE
Stat** of Maine
Aroostook, ss March 9. 1923
Taken this 9th day of March 1923 on 
execution dated the Sth day of March 
1923, issued on judgment rendered by 
th** Supreme Judicial Court for the 
county of Aroostook at a term thereof 
begun and held tit Caribou within and 
for the county of Aroostook on the 
first Tuesday of February 1922, to 
wit, on the 14th day of February. 1923. 
in favor of The Dominion Fertilizer 
Co. Ltd., a corporation existing by law 
and having its principal office in Sr. 
Stephen in the Province of New  
Brunswick in the Dominion of Canada 
against Benjamin J. Berry of Ashland 
in th*' county of Aroostook and stat*' 
oi Maim*, lor Thirty-three hundred 
sixty-seven dollars and twenty-one 
< *‘fits, debt or damage, and twenty-five 
dollars and eighty-four cents, costs of 
suit, tuid will be sob] at Public Auction 
at tin* office ot William L. Waldron in 
Ashland in said county of Aroostook, 
mi the 25th day of April A. I). 1923 at 
t*'U o clock in the forenoon, the follow­
ing described real estate and all the 
right, title and interest in and to the 
stun.*, which the said Benjamin J. 
Berry lias and hail on the 29tll day of 
April A. I). 1922, being the time when 
the same was attached on the original 
writ in the action in which said judg­
ment was rendered, to writ :— All that 
part of lots numbered Five (5) and 
Six HD in that part of said Ashland 
that was formerly Sheridan Planta­
tion, situated on the north-westerly 
side ot the so-called Oi l Presque Isle 
Road, and hounded as fallows; on the 
south-east by said Old Presque Isle 
Road, on the north-east by land oc­
cupied by .Jeff Page and the so-called 
Sheridan Road: on the north-west by 
th*1 so-called Sheridan Road; on the 
south-west by land occupied hv Cecil 
Btirchil and by Odbur Boxwell; and 
containing one hundred forty (1401 
acres, more or less.
M. A. Seeley,
;;11 Deputy Sheriff
x i s i i n g  b y  l a w  
d i n  s a i d  ( ’ o t i n -  
s a i d  m o r t g a g e ,  
d a n d  a l l  r i g h t . 
t h e  p r e m i s e s
' 1 , l'..n: 'w -NN‘ « V . W J V . V . V . V . * . W A V . V A - A V A W V '
t h e r e i n  d e s c r i b e d ,  a c q u i r e d  u n d e r  a m i  
b y  v i r t u e  t h e r e o f ;  a n d  w h e r e a s ,  t he  
c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s a i d  m o r t g a g e  h a v e  been 
b r o k e n ,  n o w .  t h e r e f o r e ,  b y  r e a s o n  o f  
t h e  b r e a c h  o f  t i e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  .-aid 
m o r t g a g e  t h e  s ai d  H o p k i n s  B r o t h e r s  
C o m p a n y  c l a i m s  a f o r e c l o s u r e  t h e r e ­
o f  a n d  g i v e s  t h i s  n o t i c e  f o r  f lu-  p u r ­
pose o f  f o r e c l o s i n g  t h e  sai i i  m o r t g a g e .
F o r t  F a i r f i e l d ,  .Maim-,  .Mat ch 21st 
192:k
H o p k i n s  B r o t h e r s  C o m p a n y .
B y  i t s  A t t o r n e y s .
213 P o w e r s  W .Malheu : -
■ t n.
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EA STER  F O R E T H O U G H T
a la t
Dividends at the r n11 
have been paid for
of -\(>0 per Annu m  
the past 12 years
Houlton Savings Bank
H O U L T O N , M A I H E ^ -1
WIDE RANGE OF SERVICE
The Houlton Trust Company places a* 
th*' disposal of its customers a wide 
rang*' of service It is personal ser­
vice th** kind that is helpful in every 
transaction. You will lit* pleased in 
having your Checking Account with 
us.
47c Interest Raid on Savings Accounts
n
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F i s h  f o r  L e n t
r e s a n d F r ol z e n
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------------- Special---------------
Salmon 20 cents per pound
E veryth ing Seasonab le
Riley Bros., Union Sq.
I
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S u r r o u n d i n g  T o w n s
sell.ml III 1 1 . Eve ni ng  service ; 
o'c 
dm
Al il In r o!' Until ton. Mr Kate Fllis of I-'; i i r f i i ■ 1»1 wa- HOULTON MUSIC CLUB
.Mrs. Fairbanks was hostess to t
................... .................................................................................. .
EAST HODGDON M .. . . .  1
Th«> Sunday school was at the bom
I; 111.111111111i111111III!111i i111111111111! 11,
of Mr. Fred London hist Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Lincoln w its a ivcrnt 
Kliost of Mrs. G. E. Wilkins in Until
ton. . , .
Mrs. Fred Barton was the guest <>t 
her sister Mrs. Mary Bell in Houlton 
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Elmer Weston was the guest 
of her mother Mrs. Wil l iam Atchison 
in Houlton recently.
There will he an Easter service at 
the Union church next Sunday with 
special Easter music.
Mr. Henry Higgins was the guest 
of Mr. Leslie Dickiitson of Union 
Corner. N. B. last Tuesday.
Miss Maud Anderson was the guest 
of Mrs. Florence Dickinson of Union 
Corner last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Cora Barton. Miss Ethel Turn­
ey, Miss I\ Eva Grant and Miss Em­
ma Duff of U. C. I. are spending the 
Easter vacation with their parents.
Se a m an s  of Cary,  
I> 1;i((* ;it Gary Tu es da y  of 
The v  noted as pall hear-
BR1DGEWATER
David Nichols is ill with la grippe.
Sam I' mnington is ill with influ­
enza.
Mrs. II. C. Bundy returned Monday 
from Caribou.
H. G. Stackpole returned Friday 
night from Bangor.
Tom Nickerson and Eveleigh Bar 
ker are at home from Orono.
Mrs. Howard Mcl’herson is ill at 
the home of her father Alvin St it ham.
Miss Wass. teacher of the 7th and 
8th grades, went Friday to Camden.
Mrs. J. H. Farley went Saturday to 
Augusta and Richmond lor a short 
visit.
Bertha Rideout went Monday to Bel­
grade where she has a position as . 
teacher In one of the public schools.
The funeral of Joseph Smith was 
held from his home Saturday p. m. 
He was only ill a few days with la 
grippe.
Roland Kingsbury’s buildings were 
burned last Wednesday p. m., cause 
unknown. $6000 Insurance. Most of 
the furniture was saved, one cow. t 
some sheep and hens were burned, 
also all the machinery and farming 
tools and a Ford car.
which toot 
lust week, 
ers.
Tim many friends hen* of Mr. Hu­
bert Hutchinson were grieved to learn 
of his death which occurred Friday. 
March 22il. at the Brown hospital 
after an illness of about a week ol 
pneumonia. The funeral services were 
held under the order of the Orange 
Lodge, at the U. B. church, Smidav 
afternoon, March 2.">. The pastor Rev. 
I ’ . C. Clark olliciating. Music was 
rendered by Mrs, H. A. Anderson, 
Mrs. S. .1, Robinson and Mr. Bay 
Harmon with Mrs. E. L. Lowel l  at the 
piano. The (lowers were many and 
beautiful. The funeral was directed 
by H. L. Dilleil. The deceased leaves 
to mourn his loss an aged mother, 
four sisters Mrs. Weyman York, Mrs. 
Al fred Gillen, and .Mrs. Gordon Irvin - 
all of .Mars Hill, also Airs. Arthur 
Brown of Houlton. two brothers, John 
Hutchinson of Alonticello and Hudson 
A  Blaine, two sons Kenneth and Bay 
is.oml, and a daughter Ruby besides 
many friends who join in extending 
their lieurtfidl sympathy to the hereav 
ed ones. Tim body was placed in the 
vault for Imrial.
•dock. special music, solos and Funeral services were ledd at St. tertained l.y Airs. T. S. Robinson on j 
nets, and chorus selections by the .Murys Catholic church at Houlton on Tuesday,
children and young people. Drama- Friday, March 22nl. There wen-many W)n (jjhdirest. who has been si -M Mush- club Thursday evening Man
sermon “ The Governor.” Moral ollermgs. .Members <>| t h e  1(1,. ,,.IH| |U(, week-, is v< rv low ‘ ’
Methodist church. Sunday school at Blank B. Holden Bust, of Oakfbdd ae- n, js u ,j|jMK ' --nd. .it l et  home on . < bool stieei
In o'clock, Easter service at 11. Ser- eompanied the remains to Houlton , | . |, |.( t l i rn( .(| , , p ,. ) (,n., ' During the regular bit Mimss j n«-
mon by the pa st or, "The  Resiirrec- where they w i f e  met by members of • . biulinn Bibl'i v V,, t ing it was a nnoiim "d that t i c  date .
Hon.' ' special music In , he evening the .Chester Briggs Bos. and acorn- p;illi,,(| Vm-i Milo^ Miss Alnrc'l Tra. -lie Spring Comer,  has In
an Easter cantata will be given by paticd tin* remains to the church,
t i c  young ladies Sunday school < la
eti cluing*
toil who returned Salurdav
NORTH ROAD
The remains were placed in the vault ............. /.............................. *’ ' . ; ,mm A Dt i1 Mil to Wednesday evening
at Houlton until spring w hen inter- M i s  \\ ilhui Buck ot Mnnlieedo w a-I  April Bli, in tlm High School auA  
m<■ 1 1 1  will be made in t i c  Catholic in , o w " lor ,ll“  ' ’ (.mona Grange meet-
ing and visited relativi
Mrs. Orman Nolde spent Thursday 
' o f  last week with .Mrs. Viola .McIntosh.
.Miss Tessa Little spent the W e e p ,  
end with t i c  Misses Doris and Helen 
( 'ey.
Mrs. Byron Carson and Mrs. IVter 
I ’ liair were on t i c  sick list a lew d a y s  
last week.
By roil ( ’.arson purchased a valuable 
young horse from B o e d e r  Carmichael 
last week.
Airs. Win. Linton is t i c  proud pos­
sessor of a nice lloek of chickens 
hatched hist week.
Aliss Lois Kerr and .Miss Lena Hate 
attended t i c  Alaecabee dam 
tleton on Friday evening.
burying ground.
LITTLETON
Alms Grace AleCordic is t i e  g i e d  
of I fiends in Hast l lodgdou fur a 
w eck.
Al is. M i Id red Br ice attended I lie 
I ’oinoiia meeting at Slerniai i  on Wed- 1 
nesda v.
h e l o t
turning to her home Friday.
.Mrs. L. W. Tompkins, Helen Cottle,
L.awrie and Betty Tompkins of Golden under 
Ridge were g ics ts  Friday at the home 
of Air. and Mrs. R. M . Robinson.
Mrs. B. 10. James and lour voimgest
fell were in Noreross last week 
v idt ing  at the home of her sister-in
Thelma Graham of Montie.dlo is t i c  -'D’s. John Lander. She returned
guest of her sister, Airs. Sae nd e r  I ' l iday.
Wolvertol) .
All'S. Bel'l Bewail of Woodstock. .V.
Mr and .Mrs. Henry Corliss of Oak- 
Id were Lin sts of t l c i r  -OI1 S Kl't'd
B. is the guest of Air. and Mrs. Robert and Weiidall last week after attending
at I.
Betel* Chair return' 
dav from Amitv w l c r
l o n e  Sa ln r
Robinson.
Miss 1 1 1 1 1 in<■ Campbell of tin A. S.
I ' u i n . i i i a  ( . m i l  
T l c v  r e t  l i n e d  i o
as candidates, 
■ir I c i i c  Thurs-
N. S. is spending t i c  Caster vacation day
with l e r  niollier. Airs. J. A. Stoic.
1 )r. F. (). Hill was called to town
torium.
Tim Wil i iam R. Chapman C o m e  
will I, e on Monday evening, April UP' 
auspices of the eluh.
Mrs Fairbanks and Mrs. T o w :  
wore chairmen of the program for t h 
evening', the subject being "Get. 
BransroniI, ."
ITogram :
Reading: "Gena Cr.nisi omb as a ('ot: 
poser" Mrs. To we r
\ oral Solo: "The  .Morning Wind"
Branseoir.
Airs. Emerald Barker 
(Accompanied by Miss B i l l e r  i
■Mr. ('has. A. .Ionian Jr.. High Seim ! A’oeal Solo: "I Bring You Hearlsea-. 
ineipal. Otic IZ-tv, Jack and Haul
Branseoii.:
M r A n11:i ( ioodridgi>
' At ( tun pa nied by .Mrs. Fa i rba n k- >
LUDLOW
Houlton is 
his eou-in
LETTER B
Mrs. Claud Carpenter has recently 
been the guest of relatives in Houl­
ton.
Miss Wildie Stevens of Houlton 
spent Sunday and Monday with .Mrs. 
Earl Adams.
Thomas P. Packard of Houlton was 
Jn town Monday to attend the annual 
town meeting.
Friends of Mrs. H. R. Snell will be 
sorry to hear that she is quite ill at 
her home in this town.
T. J. Carpenter, who has been em­
ployed in Portland during tin* winter, 
is at his home in this town for a few 
days.
Miss Daisy Jones, teacher of the 
Hammond model school, has gone to 
her home in Newport for the Easter 
vacation.
Miss Dorothy Sullivan and Miss 
Jean Haggerty of Houlton are visit­
ing at the home of Mr. and Alts. Fred 
Carpenter.
At the annual town meeting held in 
the Hammond school house on Mon­
day. March 26th. the following officers 
were elected: Moderator. Anthony S. 
McLean; Assessors, Anthony McLean. 
Frank Ragan and Byron Snell: Treas­
urer, Anna L. Adams; Tax Collector, 
Fred Carpenter; Town Clerk, Wilda 
Stevens.
WEST PATTEN
Miss Daisy Boynton spent tin- week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Vivian Grant
Mrs. Geo. Wheaton has been visit­
ing her mother. Mrs. Jarvis at Oak- 
field.
Leroy Miles spent some of his vaca­
tion with his grandmother. Mrs. Hub- 
hard Hall.
Mrs. Frank Huston and daughter 
Sylvia of Greenville were visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Ralph Hall.
Mrs. Lee Scott and daughter of Mil­
ford are visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Slipp.
George Peavey, who has had it is 
team in the woods for E. E. Boynton 
at Millinocket. has returned home.
Mrs. Carl McCourt and son have 
been visiting relatives and friends in 
Island Falls and vicinity for the pus: 
week.
Wilbert Tozier, who is attending 
Ricker at Houlton. is spending his 
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Tozier.
The Campfire Girls, accompanied by 
their leaders, skied into J. B. McAvoy 
where they partook of a picnic sup 
per, returning in the evening.
Vivian Grant has moved his family 
home. He has been in the woods this 
winter near Millinocket and his wife 
has been with her mother. Mrs. Ernest 
Boynton at Happy Corner.
NEW LIMERICK
Ralph Lovely hail the misfortune to 
lose a horse last week.
Mrs. Albert Vail is visiting ler  
daughter Mrs. M. M. Morrison.
Mrs. Charles Stewart visited .Mrs. 
H. A. Lovely one day last week.
Miss Hattie Taylor was the week 
end guest of her sister Mrs. Charles 
Pipes.
Robert Lovely and small daughter 
Priscilla of Lincoln are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Lovely.
Master Ralph Pipes is spending tin- 
week with his grandmother Mrs. 
Rachael Taylor in Ludlow.
Mrs. Hattie Hatfield, who lias been 
working in Davidson during the win 
ter, returned home Friday.
Mrs. John Donahue returned Mon­
day from Millinocket when? she had 
been visiting her daughter.
An Easter concert will be given hv 
the New Limerick Sunday school at 
the church on Easter morning.
Mrs. C. W. Hatfield was called to 
Houlton last week by the illness of 
her daughter Mrs. Roderick Reed.
Rena Astle, Lauds Lougic, Harold 
Burton. Percy Hoar. Isabelle Mackey 
and Doris Mackey, students at R. C. I. 
are at home for the Easter vacation.
At the annual town meeting held 
Monday. March 26th. the following 
officers were elected: E. Lougee, Mod­
erator; G. L. Lougee, Charles Pipes 
and Winnie Lowrey. Selectmen; Lee 
Bishop, member School Board for 
years; Hollis Seward. Treasurer; Jus. 
Campbell. Tux Collector.
MARS HILL
Mrs. Harry N. Kelley was shopping 
in Houlton Saturday.
Miss Avis Cox and Miss Doris Keay 
are home from Colby, spending the 
Easter vacation with their parents.
Ail the local schools have closed for 
the Easter holidays of a week. Many 
of the teachers went to their respec­
tive homes.
Fred J. Estabrook and Allen W. 
Irvine attended the funeral of the late
Schools begun Monday at 
lion of two weeks.
Master Clayton < 'ttrrie of 
spending a few days with 
.Master Leland Longstaff.
Mr. Harry Thomas, Colby '26. is 
spending the Easter vacation with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Air. and Mrs. William Bagley. Airs. 
(). L. Thompson and .Mrs. E. J. Flem­
ing were Sunday guests of Airs. Annie 
McGown.
Miss Helen Rediker, teacher of the 
Moose Brook school, returned Monday 
after spending iter vacation at her 
home in Washburn.
Tin; pupils of the Baptist Sunday 
school will give it concert Sunday at 
2 p. m. The sermon by tin* pastor. 
Rev. II. H. Cosman, will lie at .”» p. m.
Mr. Fred Taylor of this town and 
Miss Daisy M. Hall of Houlton were 
married Friday. March 22. After a 
short wedding trip to New York, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Taylor will reside on tin* 
Taylor homestead. This popular young 
couple have many friends who are ex­
tending congratulations. Mr. Taylor 
is an ex-service man who saw several 
months service over seas. Mrs. 'Tay­
lor before her marriage was an effici­
ent clerk in French's Drug store in 
Houlton.
Town Meeting
1st Selectman, Clarence Small; 2nd 
Selectman. Maurice Haley; 2d Select­
man, Shepherd White; Treasurer, A l ­
bert M. Smith; Town Clerk, Airs. S. 
J. McCain; member of school commit­
tee for three years, Albert M. Smith; 
Road Commissioners, Stanley McCain. 
Geo. Frazer and Percy Wurman.
LINNEUS
Hannan visited in Ibnilton
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Lingering Fi'cshnc:-
Cr.i ,
( i foeer 'No. We hav ■ 111 >11 11 I r .
"bs in t i c  (-filar to la-t u.- a <
last, w ere heartily welcomed by a 
large serenading parly.
Airs. Rachel Carson, w lm has lr en 
in Houlton with her daughter Airs. 
Edwin McIntosh during the past live 
months, has returned home.
Mrs. Almon Little, who was called 
to McKenzie Corner, N. B. on account 
of the illness and death of her lather 
Mr. John Guy. 1ms returned home.
Mrs. H. E. Hillman spent hist W ed ­
nesday evening at home, returning 
again to Houlton to lie with her moth 
er Mrs. Win, Watson, who still re­
mains very seriously ill.
Tin* ( 'arson school closed on Fr i ­
day for the Easter vacation. The fol­
lowing pupils were not absent one 
day during tin* past term: Donald, 
Phyllis, Ad,a McIntosh and I i e i*s < • h * * 11 
McIntosh absent only one-half day. 
('hits. Melvine, who was quite ill
li s i a I b hi I ( en wit 
l/d McIntosh.
Alt', and Airs. 11 ml-on Hutchinson verv 
were called to Mars Hill on Saturday )/ 
by the death of Air. Hutchinson's tl 
bn it her, IIu bert Hutchinson.
There was a good attendance at the 
C. 15. church on Sunday. The pastor's 
theme for the morning service was
>' daughter in u very impressive manner.
'I'lie tulk given by Mrs. Ellis was 
intcrest ing and helpful. Al rs. 
is a pleasing speaker and held 
tile at lent ion ol the a ml ia nee every 
moment .
Town Meeting
A large attendance of men, women Week of Mar. 26,1923
WEDNESDAY
I lie Heavenly Way. The text was and children were present at the town 
in Jeremiah 6-16. In the evening the hall March lf'tli. il being town meet- 
story of "The  Pink Rose," interspersed jng day.
with beautiful hymns was given by Frederic Parker was elected mod- 
pastor and choir ami was much en- erator and fol lowing .are the ofticers V IR G IN IA  PEARSON, MARY A N D E R -  
joyed by all. elected for
Friday evening as Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . Town Clerk 
B. Porter .and son Percy were coming Selectman (for
from Houlton a team returning from Overseer of the Poor 
tin* dance held in the I own Hall ran Member of school com. for 2 vrs.
e ensuing year:
F. A. Ambrose 
yrs.) H. R. Gould 
H. R. Gould
SON and T H U R S T O N  H A L L  in 
“The Wildness of Youth”
into their sleigh, breaking it so they 
had to borrow a conveyance to gel
home
Town Tt'eai
Mr. Porter carried a light and Tax Collector
with la grippe during the past w e e k . j w;ts *•> nowise to blame for the aeei- Town Agent and Auditor 
which developed into pneumonia on j ‘ 1 '*' 1 1 . nnd a settlement will no doubt
F. ( ’. Mitchell 
F. A. Ambrose 
C. C. Joy
Who is to blame for the w ildness •; r
y 1 mt It'.' X "  • "in- knows iUI ' l  f ' -W w o n .
ett'-miil 0 > il IISW IT. S t t i i -  p i e t u r -
sliewing 1-'l:i r»]"'i i.-'in int el 'pl ' et  i d oil t ’ *:
Sl 'p-l ' l l .
Aise twi 1 (-*••• 1 1 1 1 1 1 •' 1 V "Fa r m Follies'
Saturday, is resting quite comfortably 
at this writing. His three children 
who also were confined to their beds 
with la grippe are now improving.
There was ;i very interesting uorse
be satisfactori ly made
F. ( ’ . Mitchell 
Road Commissioners I. E. Seavey
and Frank Conroy 
Other town officers to b 
ed by the selectmen.
Selectmen and Overseers of th
;iml Pathe Fables.
Wilfred 
this week.
Parker Stewart lost one of bis wot 
horses last week.
Cecil Hogan of Houlton is visiting 
his aunt. .Mrs, James Stewart.
Miss Carrie Sawyer is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Blanche Black in Houlton
.Mrs. Charles W. Stewart was the 
week-end guest of relatives ill town
Miss Natalia .Myers of Houlton spent 
Sunday with Mr. L. J. Bubar and fata 
i 1 y .
Airs. E. T. Ttie 11 ret t rued luuue Sun 
day after spending ten days in Houl­
ton.
Mrs. May Ed wards of l lodgdou vi.-Hi­
ed with Airs. Firman I ’npham last 
week.
Air. Eddie Ivy and family and Ora 
Ivy of Houlton are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. White.
Mrs. Richard Coyle spent a few d a y s  
this week with her brother Wil l ie Ker- 
vin on tin* Ludlow road.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shields and 
(laughter Greta spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. James II. Ruth.
Roy Bither of Colby is spending the 
Easter vacation with his parent-, Air. 
and Airs. Clarence Bither.
Airs. Henry Adams visited a few 
days last week in Houlton with her 
daughter Airs. Byron Stewart.
Airs. Alay Adams, who has been on 
the sick list, spent several days with 
her son Hollis at Limiftts Curlier.
Air Clarence Bither was in Houlton 
hist Thursday night to attend Bast 
Grand's night of Odd Fellows at their 
hall.
Aliss Hope Adams of Presque l-b- 
Nonmil  School is spending the Fast' r 
vacation with her mother Air-. .May 
Adams.
.Many friends here of Mi -  Sarah 
Potter, Hodgdon. will be -orry to hear 
of her suffering from a shock last Fr i ­
day morning.
Air. Robert Lovely ;md little datirb 
ter of Lincoln w ere the w e •!:-*n , 
guests of his parents. Mr. ami Mi­
ll. A. Lovely.
Air. Clift on Ada ms and M i -  Alar 
gat e t Roach of Houlton w t ■ r ■ week 
end gmsts  of Air. and Mr \Y. G 
Adam- and family.
Hillman— Nason
George A. Hillman of Littleton ami 
Alis- Marion Nason of Alonticello were 
.united in marriage on Wednesday, 
race tit Gary ’s Lake on Thursday, Mar. j \ j ;,, ■,. |, o|sf> ;it .\lotit icello hv Rev C boor are: Leon V. Bowers (1 yea n.  
22nd. between the horses owned 1»> my. I.owell. i.astor of tin* \I K church , ‘ : ' 1 Huberts (2 ycarsi ,  H. R. Gould
H. H. Hutchinson, driven by Fum-t ■ T1|(, is „ nIv S(lM ,,,- ,, (2 years!.
Dow and Gordon Henderson. Alt', j Hillman and the bride is the daughter ' I 'hetmvi i  meeting dinner was serv- 
1 l enderson’s horse took tin* race and:,,,- \|r ;m,| \jrs rh,arb,s Nason Roth ,,(1 by tin* ladies of the Sewing Circle 
won tin* purse of twenty dollars. j.,,.,. W(.,| ilI|(| Vora blv known ami : " " 1 brought a mu proceeds of *.'>1 .2 0 .
On Monday evening the S. S. class' - :  ,n;inv j ,-j,.IM|^  w)m _____________________________________________
of Lena and Malcolm Hare enjoyed a ; gratulat ion- ami best wishes tor a 
-Maw ride from Houlton to tlm bourn ; ppy ,|M] .,.()lls |l inin,
•Matty triftids ami relatives im-t at
THURSDAY
uppoint HARRISON FORD and LON C H A N ­
EY in “Shadows”
( »iu- o f  t i c-  g i  ' - . i t f s t  s t o r i e s  e\ i - r  t " b (  »•
their mother Mr. Wm. I.i
ls Tim evening passed all too qub-k 1 y'I t p,, q,
w i t h  g a m e -  a n d  m u s i c .  I 6 I i (d o  
f r e s h m e n ! . '  o f  c a k e  a n d  i c e  c . ' e a t n  
w e r e  s e r v e d  a l i d  a t  u n i t e  a l a t e  h o a r  
t i l e  y o t l l l g  p e o p l e  ! ' f t  II I II '  ' d 11 "  I) I e 1 ' ' i 
i n g  t h a t  t In y  h a d  i n d e e d  b>• - a  pi  as  
. ' l i l t  1 V e ! I t ' ' r  t a i 11' d .
o l t i n *  e r o o m ' s  fa t h e r  o n  
W e d n e s d a y  c v - n i n g  f o r  a n  o l d - f a H i i  >u 
1 d s'  r e i i a  ,b *. R e  f r e  - h m  e nt  s o f  c i g a r s ,  
n u t -  a n d  ' a t i d y  w  - re  - r  r  v d  t o  a l l .
T o w n  Meet ing
I'd IV Ti t com b. .Modi - ra tor: () V.
Tow n Clerk a ml Trea
OAKFIELD
J. A. Dick ■ v
or: Fa i idle Id last week 
I (' ra bt i ' -'
’a 1 1 - Iir m
IT E. Iloim. | 
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m m i 1 1 '
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a or w a - 11
S.
Island 
Frida y .
L. A . Barker. Tr. a - . of tlm li r i ■ 
of L. A . Barker Go., was in I ia ml 
Falls Sat unlay on busine-w
A . 1/ ( ’a rl e r, . a member of t lm
Board of Selectmen of Houlton, wu-
t bp- • y 0 ; 1 r - ; l/d -on II. b iggs 'i'i: X pie til. I ’m 0  only
( 'olb ■' tor■; J. 1). IB >s m II' il II II ( ) f Iii'IT B 11 i 1 d i n rs in rom
end 
"II ' 1
True m ( )!Iie. 
' i 1 1 0  n 1 i 1 end
■r: t'on-i 
•.’di-on I!
eld '-. Xew- 
■ i r r - : Anil:
t rude. |• t m 0  ell \
a b u -s caller in town Thursha v
Hr. a lid All 
Smyrna .Mills 
at the Martin 
F. C. S.
I ,eon G. Tu  r h f l l  oi 
a t t e n d e d  tin* p i c t u r e s  
t lm ,a 1 1- ■ Sa t u rda y n i g h t  
. one  of  S m y r n a  M i l l /  
11 u s t i i 11 g b u s i n e s s  men,  wa s in t o wn  
S a t u r d a y  p u r c h a s i n g  a few lot  <>: 
pot a t oes on l l m  a d v a n c e d  m a r k e t .
W.  F. Bane.  Su pt .  o f  S ' d i oe l  
f o r  t in 
)\'er Bio 
M m  
da v
• \U  III
i n a t i o i i  f o r  I ’ost  m a s t e r  ;it O ak l ' ml d  a m i  
a p p l i c a n t s  m;i.v e n t e r  by  - e c u r i n g  up 
p l i c a t i o n  f o r m s  2222 and  2 2.2s at t he
1 *0 - 1  Ollice.
M i s -  M , i r v ('  a 11 a a i i , 1 1 1 . M i - -  T  b i . - . .
I ' r. I.. A. Hill.
SHERMAN MILLS
•Mr. and Alt's. L. V. Bowers were in 
Houlton Friday and Saturday on hii-i-
For Sale
Co-y lit tl. 
rooms wit 
- lied . pin zza .
cellar, caram
t r plain a m
l i o i m *  i o t ) I a i 11 i n g  li 
t o i l ' d ,  s l e e p i n g  i n i '  
I c  t r i e  l i g h t . - ,  g i  
mil 1 1 ou- . 17 a i>| 
'|i-n "' 1 1
st ra w I a rry plants. 1 1  ^ a r
best ganP'ii ni-t al
I x 2
'.- of til'* 
r ad\ lr
L’ V m , p a r t  i - a H  
r e p a i r .  I t ' s  
u tu ot  i ■ a b o u t  it
Hosltin, the Home f  nder
Market  Square 
Houltor,  Maine
j i n  t u r i ' - .  a d a p t e d  f i  " i n  W i l b u r  M a i m *  - 
S t . - i d ' s  f a m o u s  p r i z e  s t " i  y  ' h i i i m - k  i t _* 
i ' l i  i l i a  ma  n . "  Kvc i ' . v  i - i o i i d  l i a s  a -ll\’ ■
l l l l i l i r  a n d  *' V e | \ l i f e  l l . l -  I t s - 1 | ; 1 (1 O \' .- . 
s t " i  y  " I  n o r m a l  | i eo| , ! e  w h o  l i v e  a n d  1 o • 
a n d  si I c i n t h e  -a m e  a -  > o i l  do.  A  2-
t w o  l ee ,  , o m , i ’ \ " T h e  S k i p p e r ' s  S e r m o n '  
a n d  P a t h e  R e v i e w .
FRIDAY
M A R Y  M I L E S  M I N T E R  in a Ne w  
Paramount  Picture,  "Drums of F a t e”
T h e  b a l l r o o m s  o f  so. :, t \  a m i  t h e  j
b i n  d r , i n
.M inter 
- '.: leit.
A e a I : ’
v i e  o  | . \  I I I e  , l 1 i I e  | ! l |  i . | i n t o
ol  lorn- a m l  .......... 1.. a - - ,\l
a - - i - t i d by on,, ot ti,.- - ,-• . 
a e t , , r  . i n ,  I m l i N u  « I .......  r
« 'a •! , I - ' I - • ;• \ ! -O 1 A . , i ,.l e lit
" T h e  C h a m p i o n "  . t . . !  P a t l i e  N e w s .
SATURDAY
D U S T I N  F A R N U M  in the Big Fox  
Picture "The Yosemite T r a i l ”
T l  ........ Who  i I. I \ e I,- i d  t h e  b o o k  k t  .-.-
v  l i a t  a  H o i i d . - i  I ' ui  ) 111 ■ t i l l  e  il u  o i i l d  m a  2  .
A i - o  I w i * i e ,  | e o i i i ' - d . ' .  a n d  I \ \  , ,  r e e l  I ’ a ' 1 .
I * I , i > e ; t . " B a r  C r o s s  W a r . "
J Don’t Forget our Feature starts at 8.15*
u n i o n  o f  t i »w 11 -  1 " i i i p r
■0 0 k .  O e k  l i '  1d, S m y  r  n;  1
w ;i s i n  t o w n o i l 1 M 1 -  i 11 ' s s
w i l l  b "  il ci n i p • e t i t i v  ••
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HODGDON
John W'elton is ciitii 
Aroostook hospital.
Oscar Beiin is home from (h 
iiis Easter vacation.
Miss Phyllis Ingraham is 
friends in Mars Hill.
Miss Annie Gallagher of Oal 
visiting at Shirley Heim's.
Miss Faye Hogan of Houlton i- 
visiting hot* sister, Mrs. W. E. Corey
Mrs. Edna Ingraham is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Ervin Bates of Mom.
Mrs. Roy Roix is spending Iter vaea 
tion with in r parents in Portage.
The ladies of the M. E. church will 
serve a public supper in the Town 
hall Friday night.
Murel Bickford spent several days 
in Houlton last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Dow on North street.
Special meetings are being held at 
tin* Methodist church this week on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings by the 
pastor.
Mrs. .Mellie Murchic and two chil­
dren were the guests id' her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Fan joy a few (lay- 
last week,
T. \V. McDonald bad tin unusual 
streak of lack (for him) one day List 
week when with his niece Miss Lucil­
le Royal they brought home a string 
of thirteen pickerel from a fishing 
trip, some of them weighing three 
pounds.
'I’lie many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
I). \V. Grant regret their removal to 
Houlton this week. During their stay 
here they have made many friends 
and will be sadly missed in the com­
munity and in the Baptist church of 
which they both wen* members.
Church Notes
Baptist church, Sunday morning at 
10.20 (standard time) morning wor­
ship with Easter sermon by the pas­
t o r  “The Risen Christ.” Sunday
Tie ,i l re S;i t ii rda y night 
E a id A n t h o n y
M r l/url Antle my I’P - ' ' " 1 u
il t 12" Ti le- ' til X i ltternoo n at t (.2 lo; 2, | •. II!
iifl ' -r ; 1 lour 1 II 1 M ’:'- 1• 1 till)' ■IS II11) -; '
dbv for rout r;U 1 ■ t 1 • (1 while in Hi"■ S'-1 Vie e of *b ■ j
A tiler iiiin ; 1 nil v (m til. ■ Me\h •an Im>r |
vi-ii ing del'. l ie receive d :i n lionoru Id" di - !
elm rg e from tii" ;i r■my W lli'l'e lie In 1 j
i licit i is s e r v e • I h u i  y>■:* r- end s |)"cial men! ioe j
w ;i s mude in tb ;it do ('11II1"111 of Iii-'
excellent character and fait hfulnes - 
l ie will l ie missed by his many friends 
wlin k n e w  Dili) with bis friendly s m i l e ,  
cherry winds, helping hand and emir 
e m i s  t p  at meut of all lm met.
He leaves to mourn his loss, Mi­
ami Mrs. Frank H. Anthony, His father 
and mot Iter, and live sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Leavitt. .Miss Leila, Miss Lillian. Miss 
Mildred Anthony and Mrs. Albert
yes
and some more of thofe
B.F.A.
Cigars
All Dealers Have Them 
For A Home
Mild Made
Smoke Cigar
Stylepius Clothes for Easter
Men like to be well dressed at all times, but when the women display their 
special glad rags on Easter Day 3 ou feel like you must “keep up” your end
W e have an excellent assortment of Clothes for men and ycung men in season­
able popular fabrics
Every garment is popular priced
It wont cost anything to look and we venture to suggest that by buying here 
you can save the price of tie, gloves, hose, etc.
Our stock of Shirts, Hats and Caps is complete and very inviting
